


Sentiment.

The predjudlces of men, and their
failure to understand each ,~the~t are
the principal causes of their bltt~rness
mad ill:temper..

~" The Little Naturalilt,
l’~a" t.|red ofo~6rY ~ort of play, "

And as it’s 1~loasant weather,
We’ll go and ~pend our holiday,

The blrdsand I, together,

¥11 hll,,g rny lunchobOX on my back.

A,,d when I’ve been the winner
Of ppeehnen~ enough¯ l’n ~duek

~y search, and eat my dlDner.

There’S be so many nes~ to find,
If I can only see ’era ;

whose side the victory will ultimately
declare itself, Only a few months ago
the chief apostle of tbe,~t,:having
obstinately refused to abate onelota of
his religious opinions! was de’clared.~
Ineane and put In a m~lhouse, whence
he was released only in consequence of
the publicity that had aceldently been
given to his case.. But still, in spiteof
prisons, galleys, transportations, and
madhouses, sectarianism flourishes,
and will flourish tilt the injustices that
have given rise to these extravagant
~orms of Protestantism are rt-dressed.

Dissent m Russia,

8setsthat o0tnt their N/Imbera among th
NAllion|---.Daugsrou| to the ~sar.

"The extraordinary increase of ~eo-
turishhm:in: all:~arts of the Russian
Empire threatens to prove a more se-
rious danger to the government than"
even Nflailismi|ee£ It is very dlffi-’
cult to obtain trustworthy evidence as
to the actual status of dissent in Rus-
sia, nor mustit be forgotten that nearly
all our informallon on the subject is
furnished from official sources. But
there is reason to believe that the nnm- It is a greater liberty in social lhe and

bet of di~ldents from the ’Naiienal in matters of opinion that is needed.

Church amounts at the present me- ~ --~

All Sorts from All Posts;’~

Literary : A belle of lqarragausett .-:&very
is writing a novel in which the her0 is
found in the desert ehalned to th4
bare back of a bicycle. Coulo~ Who _may

Political : "Statesman P’ yelled a
once the ~fcol and ph~

newsboy, thrusting his head in at the
court of one of the Louis. He!

deer of an avenue saloon. Four of the
mimicked the de~

six thirsty lounges arose promptly
lele with such accuracy as
the means of painting ~hat has been

and answered: "Here." dee]aged to be a wonde~fuIly faithful
Theatrical: "Hazel Kirks" was

performed at Carson and so affected portrait. It appeared that after the ......death of the minister his friends were-
the audience that it was necessary to grieved to find that there was no sat~
mop the floor of the theatre between factory portrait of him in existent. -.
the acts.

Financial and commercial ; An old
Coulon was present When ex’pvmii~

And butterflle~ of every kind
To trap for my museum, ........ ment to over 14,000,000. Many of these

And~when_n0.q~eeimsnel.ve
sects, though exposed to the most

Of treasures that would crueland

These alofany~JatUrallitt politically speaking, perfeetiy harm-
" A Hu~ley, ?r a T’yndan,-- Ie~ ; but the same could not be said of

The Boatman’s Daughter.

- -An Incident-in the ~apoleonia_Wm.__
In the memorable year 1814, when

the allied ar~uies were concentrted

was given to their re, retest the~’.:
man of-war sailor, who had lost a leg stance, and agreed
in the service of hm country, became a likeness Of the
retailer of peanuts. He ~dd he was
oblige~ to b-fin-retailer because, having re~ented’ him as he said
lost a leg, he could not be a whole subtlety of his character and i~_e~a~eecent exprsesion." As he spoke

f

rn lay my lunch-bo~ on the gram~

AJ~d In the ple~mt w~ather,
The lriendly birds and 1 Will pass

A happy noon together.
............... ¯ .-~ ILDit]L’I~’~ W~.

lqtallreads axe. the .last:plaCeS that
mdmtnals-sho~ld- appro~ ~ tee depth.
of great towns are no hiding-places for
~f enormous misdeeds,
The world, in every .nook, is becoming
ms sentient of those who have outraged

ef their natural enemies, or of the poi-
sons that they must not touch. The
~nly escape is to those few places
whetscrime and anarchy are the law.

I~s fKll~aettu.
The se~ ~s flecked with tmn or,ray,

.. *J~dullde~d_ _ _w~d ~ oat 0ftune,
~knd like a withered leaf the moon
bk~a ~ the stormy bay.
]St¢~hed clear upon the pallid mind

¯ ~ae black b~a~ lies: a ~allor boy
= rd i~_oareisas JOy

With I~ugh~g f~ce and gleaming

certain religious bodies that_ have about Paris, a young lieutenant of dra-
sailor.

sprung up in later times, and are daily goons was engaged with three or four
Astonishment: Thoywere talkingof assumed the features,tude, and tone of voice of thetiS, ?

making converts among the peasant Hungari :as, who, after having re-
the horrors of shipwreck, when one of man with the most startling ~y,

ele~..~rom an interesting article in celved several smart strokes from his
tits gentlemtn mentioned thelong ban- and was at once requmted to att f#r

the Go/o* of Juiy 9th we gather the sabre, managed to send a ball into his tshment of AlexanderSelkirk on the p0rtrait. AS tothe features, ~ some-

following particulars relating to-two sh6uld~r ~to plelee bls-chest with a island of JuaaFernandez. At this thing wesuppose must be acc~dited’~-
an elderly_gentleman, whose

comt,lexlon and traveling-bag t
~ed to his shoulders proclaimed The artist probably was satisfied toderers") and the Neplateischtchikle

found chiefly in the governments of

orod, Olonetski, and Archangel. Their
fundamental article of belief is that
"the Czar is Antichrist, and that his
Ministers and agents are wicked an-

for dead on the bank of the river.

boatman and his daughter had been

of desperation. But what could an old
unarmed man ~Io, or a pretty girl oi

him a native of the
asked in undisguised astonishment:

any
there, yet know ?"

face and to rely on his memory or in-

features, unless the two men bore a ~- ........
semblance to each other to a degree
which would have robbed the per-
formance of much of its merit.

One of the most remarkable

sixteen ? However, theold soldier--for
Proof positive : Wife (who has been

such the boatman was--had no sooner
"sitting up") : "Well, thisis a pretty

gels sent to execute his decrees, to the seen the officer fail ires his horsethan
time to come home! Four o’clock I"

uprooting of the people ~,f God." As he and his daughter rowed most rig-
I~usband (who has taken nothing but about the meat skillful of mimim is --:’~

any opposition to the Government is oreusly for the other side. Then, when
one glass of a curious compound spok- that they are able to overuse the al~
euof, byhim~¯elf, as"Whiskanwaxra" patently insuperable difficulty pmImpossible, and as, "if anyman would" they had deposited the wounded man "Wha’ ou mean, madam, by ’Fork- ±- - Y ............. scnted by the endless.and r~licaIv~t - _ :.::be saved he must refuse to recognize in their boat; these- worthy people lock ?’ Unfort’nly for you, madam, It

ety of fcature~ and wl~ give to a ~any authority, imperial or other," the crossed the river again, but with faint
only means left to escape from Anti- hopes of reaching the military hespi- she ’appens, curloustenuff, I parah’d an aspect and expr~aion which have ....

Trinity, madam, and heard it strike been characteristic of some _vlaag~ t#- c 1 --
christ is "to avoid aH society and to tal in time. one (hlc) sheveral times, madam tally different in evary respect. Th~ " -

and mountains." They are sworn foes
A~ad overhead the eurl~w~ crY, to all passports and certificates of resl-Where threugh the du~ky upland gra~
The younghrown-thrmttedre~pexllI~aS~-

_dencA~_, and the~ are good grounds for
Ll~e ~Uhou~tee against the aky~ believing that the vexatious manner

oec~ wmu~, in which the passport system is carried
V~gaatt~. out in the interior of Russia originally

The wri-
es tha low bffi’k 8he eat with folded h~mds, ter_tel]au8 how_in nearly every village
LIsLi~iii-~.d den ed dre~ns,the lont~3d~Y

my hey," said the old guardsman to boots, real secret of much of the power of
hlm;"but here am I, who bave gone SheKill~a~etr 100Ye~ Ago. amusing~ed by the mimic. Tim
farther still, and have come home.’-~

The silent and fixed attitude of Lieu- A Harwlnton corresponden~-sends vagaries of expi~[on, vol~, to~e~-a~

tenantS~showedtbeextremcagony ~his veritable literary curiosity on a titude, and utterance present a cen.

of his pains ; and the hardy boatu,au
headstone in the Harwinton burying stunt aeries of striking incongruiUeL

soon discovered that theblood which _greund. It is to the memory of Lieu- That~whl0h in one_pc_men rt~lUlt~ L --

was flowing internally from the w~nd tenant Nathan Davis and wisc~ who very keen observation to catch, and ia

WJgehing the b~m come. watching light8 in the most extensive districts of the on his left side would shortly termi- were among the first settlers. Ia re- not particularly striking when it iJ
play ]ands ’

government of Olcneiski he met with hate his existence. He turned to his spent to longevity this was a meet re- caught, hi no sooner donned by soma
markable couple. They died one year totally dissimilar person than it be.~gtheshadow~,aathedarkning . Begounie who were giadlylodged for youthfutdaughter.

the rich ~uabeam~ to the dre~ anu weeks together by the peasants in the , Mary," he said, "you have heard
apaxt at the age of ntnety-seve~: each. comes ludicrously incongruous,- and le

-Oferlmmnbarr~" and t~nds ....................thegateofTwllightgray; so.ca~led’"lisx~"-that are oonstrncted metellofmy brother, hedled ofjust HIS death occurred in 1786; that of found=to be

’ Old kt~ at her feet; with thought~ astray, for the purpose in secret and out of-the- such anoll~er wound as this here.
Mrs. D. 1786. The two inscriptions There was nothing, so far as we a~

~hneplng from dusty shelve|ofyearl..., gone by way place~ The sect is dlveded, more-
Thear trea~red memorle,-the gomen g~tn: over, into two great groups-the "Wan- Well, now, had there been somebody

a~e side by side and close wlih the fol- aware, specially odd about Chantry,

~]Mfe’abeethsxvest-ere theclo~eofnlgh ; poetry, supposed to be the farewell onceput adlnner party in a roar of
H~npahaffpart~d with an mabr~t~l sigh; deters" and the "Shelterers." ThehavebY tObeenSUCksaved.,,the hurt, his life would

lowing unique specimens of graveyard the sculptcr, yet Sir Edwin Landseet

-.~. hem--are recruited - Th-e~a~a~w-an~hen-landed,and went
s~ntlments ofDeththeledeCeasedadet :

laughtersculptorbY cleverlyput L~dsee~.ln l~ls-nh~Irpers°nating him..

K~I nhramm llke quivering nerve~ from every part of Russia, and amongtO~ sight, their number are to be found deserters
him to carry the officer, leaving his that t have p~d

from the army and essaped convicts
daughter in charge of him. The girl and somu~t you.

from__~iborla, but for the most part looked at the sufferer for a second or
.... two. What was her emo ion whenshe

they are natives of thQ~lorth~rn Gov-
ernments. As long ago as 1864, the heard him sigh so d~piy, not that he

to hunt these poor secta- was resigning Bfe in the first flower of

Bgte of Thing8 ......

The Utile spring
Is-a%thythlng;

~t~ flowing wave8 give llfe to the willing
earth:
grass grows greener along 1~ ~,

*J~b0 flO~mS m brighter, Imd ble~ U~ day
¯ ~ gawa the ~eet ~prlng Its bLq~.

The Jeo~ ~ ~
the child leta fall,

~’~ the mother earth holds It to her lm~m
dear;

The sunbmun g]~ten~ above Its bed,
~knd moon to the day it lil~ lis hegd~-

future oak-tree is here.
One little word,

..... If In kin~ne~ h~,xd/ .....
almWer fax more than ever the ~prkag can

It 11~s the mrrow that weigha the hem’t,
It bitter thought the amart,

,he home of ears.
One act of love
May an angel prov~-

Aknd the flame that malice would
kindle gga~,

S t ven0m from anger’Sdart.
8 together tho~o long apart--

2’¢ thee, II the lemon plan

Psmx~/lvs~la ]~uteh.
The Emperor of Austria speaks all

the languages of his people (say thir-
tan), and yet does not understand
pennsylvania Dutch, the tongue em-
ploTed by Minister Orth. The follow-
tug anecdote is good: ’*A well-known
~merlca.u who was in Vienna,- was
presented to the Emperor, and the
~mpe~r spoke in very compliment-

terms of Mr. 0rth, and then asked:

Otth delivered his address? 1 know,
of Ooul~, that it was net English ; and
] thought I detected some faint traces
of the Teutonic toughs in some of the
wo~lS," A good story, but doubtlesa
without subetantisl truth. Reepeota-
ble Pennsylvania Dutch does not show

tithe of the variations from good Ger-
]a~im which app~, in dla]eets
to the emperor s osx~ ; a.German woo
]hum never heard it perfectly tmder-
~d~md~lt.

[i _’... i New York. He invited a night watch-
man to take a drink, and slyly put in
t ~ powerful stimula~t that would

]gecp the man awake all night.

self and stood before the fire. "Come
young man’,, said Landeeer, imitating

Tht8 det I owe to, nicety the tone and manner of the
Is Juatly due
And l am comoto - individual whose chair he occupied,
sleep with you. "you think yourself ornamental ; now

had at make yourself useiul and ring the
this time been in existence only one belL" Land~er was cheer thedw¢-riaus from place to place, but owing to

the eynlpathy invariably shown them out a mother’s kiss.

by the peasants, all attempts to ar;~st
,’ My mother! mydear, dear moth-, year theorthographiea ~i~’ors of the ernst mimics that ever lived. His

any of their more prominent leaders
er!" said he, "I die without--"

stone-cutter will ap[~ar the more ex- simulations were described as perfect

havebeen frustrated. ThusNickanor,
Her woman’s hcart told her whathe cusable. The Lieutenant was quite in every~l~artlcuisr, displaying the

the acknowledged chief of the Begou- would have said. Her bosom heaved prominent in the town’s early h|story, nicest discrimination in points ef

nie, was apprehended in that year on
with sympathy, and her eyes ran over.

and Mrs D. is celebrated ae the womancharacter, and the most astonishing

the charge of reftming to eerve as saul" Then she remembered what her
that kiiled the bear in Ler garden one accuracy. The bewilderment of the

dier ; but, in spite of the heavy convoy
father had said ; she thought how Let hundred years ago.

ferredbUtler to,wh°’came°nintothethe°CCasi°nr°°m andJustaawre"

that transported him to Nickolaloff,
uncle’s life might have been saved. In Utterly utter:

he succeeded in escaping, and had such
an instant, quicker than thought, she I’mAndcaliOdwude people sayan m|thetic youngl am |lily ,man’ whilehis masterhe h~tdstandinghis master’sat the fireplUg,voice

confidence in the fidelity and attach-
tore open the offiesr~s coat, and the

sent of his followers that he actually
generous girl recallS.him to Hie with

I carway s wose and a fl~n, the head of the table ordering more
" ^nd dine on the scent of a lily; wine, was veryamusing:

resided for some months in his native
her lips. I’m ~oueued with a bwlO.~-bwao OW~ ~___ .

Amid this holy occupation the sound A plaque sets my heart in ~ tetra,
village, and even when arrested, not- I’m sweet and weflned in my way----

of footsteps was heard, and the blush-
withstanding that the police agents, In fact I’m decl~tedty utt~,

Anthlemoff and Zlkoff, received a suh-
in, heroine fled to the other end of the y~ utta~
boat. Judge of her father’s surprise ~u fact i’m decidedly utta.

stsntial reward from the Governmentas he came up with two soldiers, when Sarcasm, Boston brand ~ Sculls-
for their "zealous and praiseworthy he saw Lieutenant S--, whom he brans is an adept at small thlk, and he
service,--oncemore effeetcd his escape, eXpected to~flnd~tead~-opeu-his eye~- -i~nows it(and prld~ hlmself.-on-his
and to the best of our belief is still at and ask for his deliverer, eucee~ with the young ladies accord-
large preaching andmaking proselytes. The boatman looked ’at his child and lngly. He had been rattdng away for

Hatred of passports, and of all the saw itall. The poor glrl came to him half~n hour the other egening when
worrying extortions-to which the poor
peasants-~re ifi consequence exposed,

with her head bent down. She was -MIS~ Sharp (a girl whom a,I the fel-

must be regarded as the source and
abouttoexcuseherelf, when her father, lows, includlagScattabrane, raveover)
embracing herwlthenthuslasm, ralsed suddenly said to him: "Mr. $eatta-

origin of Begounism, and the came her spirits, and the officer thanked brans, do:,’t you think it is too bad
may be said of the Neplatelsohikie. or her in these prophetic words : that tan electric light was ever invent-
Nonpayers. Thesect is very numer- "You have saved my life; it be- ed?,, Scattabrane didn’t kno~; he
ous in the government of Pets, more
particularly in the mining districts,

longs to you." . hadn,t thought much about it; out was

Two-thirds of the workmen engaged After this she tended him and be- its0 Jolly bad,you know? "Oh;yes,"

in the weB-known Seye mines are
came his nur e; nothing would he said Miss Sharp, demurely, "it’s aw-

Nonpayers. They were first heard of take but from her hand. No wonder ful. They say it is goingMr, to entirely

ass

refusal on religious grounds, to pay
recovered. Mary was as pretty as she Just think how we shall miss your

the taxes lewed un the emancipated was good., conversation.

peas,retry has since frequently brought Meanwhile Master Cupid, who is ..........

on them the displeasure of the Govern- very busy in,such c,,ses, gave him an- A Small Locomot~%e. to-hand fight they are terrors.’ ’.
sent and exposed them to no few other wound, and there was only one

hardships and persecutions. Hun way to cure it--so very deep it was. ¯ Mr. W. O. Baguali, of StaffOrd "What is the name of the battal.

dredsof them have been imprisoned, The boatman’s daughter became
England,basJustcompletedthesmall- Ion?" askedthe lnqulrer:
est locomotive ever fitted together ’for "They are called," said the colonel

transported to Siberia, or forced to MadameS--. " a~tual u~e, It has a three inch eylin- gravely, the Children ofDaspair I "
quit their homes for some distant part Her husband rose to be a lieutenant- der, thirteen and a half-inch wheel, - = = ;
of the empire. But, wherever they ,general, and the boatman’s daughter and Its maximum width is only thirty- WoRs~ ~HAN X PANTHER.~A cltisen
went, they could always rely on the became as elegant and graceful as any one in0h~. It is of three-horse-power of New Mexico being informed that in
good feeling and secret aid of the peo- lady of the court of Louis Philippe.
pie; and escapes frem-.prtson,--that;

and eighteen-inch gauge. It is to be his absence, a panther had attacked

- - -- ............. in 8outh America. hls wlfe and that she had beaten off "

are of constant occurrence throe POETRY makes hope a formation, 5ocomotive~ by the same

frirndly connivance of the poasa~ats, grief makes it a solace, and desolation the same type, but a little larger, are ged his shoulders and said, "Ef that

The pereecutlou is now as hot as ever, makes it the brightest flower that
employed in South AIrlo~, Java and panther had knowed her as well u I

but it is not difficult to foresee on adorns earthly creation. India, do he’d never riled her)tip, you bet."
!

( ~ ~

/
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The Best Soldiers.

It has long been a mooted point r "

whether single or married men make
the" best soldiers .....

Some maintain that the lack of wife ........
~fid family t~dgto~m~k-e-a-man m~re
reckless of his life-therefore a good -~
soldier. : -
Others say that the married man la
almost a veteran when he enters the
ra~ks, being Inured to eembat---the~-
fore a go(d soldier.

In the recent Tuuistan campaign a
co,onel was que~tloned upon this :
point.
-- "Both are right," said- he,-- "~ook "

yonder do you see that battalion of
happy, devil.may-care fellows ? They
are all ~lngle men, and they would
take their lives in their ;~. ~
look again--do you see thosetacliurn,
sombre, gloomy-looking men there? .................
The# are all married, and In a hand- ̄  ~-~.

--jr~

t

. ¯, :. ~, j~ =J

.c ’ a s~md time, was about going¯ dawn,
" ’ I when I heard Brand ~hi iekingthrough

g’boy,/.~vent’[ his trump0t :

-. nterchant~ves~l,boun(Ito t.h6[ "Stay there till I tell you to ~omo

,lug along, wrappe(I in a creasing around ate every moment.
pl~ingthough~.nf my forthcoming The mast rocked and creaked at
voyage’ when l~ac0hlentailY stumbled every plunge, and [ knew by this, as
~inst some l~r~on coming in the op- ’ well as by the une~y glances some of

Jrectlon. t the ~allors on deck would now .and
( In a moment a rough lmnd was on then direct toward me, that my s;tua-
.~ throat, tion was far from being a ~afeone.

~*Confound you, I wish you’d look Darhoess gathered around me, a~d
-’~hereyou,regolng, andsteerstraightE’ ~tii’ l.lwro I was aloft.

The apeaker wa~ a short, broa~ ’l’hv storm had inoreased to such a
....... in a pe~jacket, and fury tha the top-gallant mast had

nose. cracked from below the truck to the
little blue eyes [l~shcd fiercely .y~Ird~ and_I feared every moment it

-~=.:~ttom ed as-if he-would would go over.
. - " me On the sl~)t. Suddenly, glancing beneath me, I

shaking me violent. behehl a pair of cat-like eyeballs glar-
die I vainly endeavored to get lug up at me through tlm darkne~

away. froin the miz~enyard.
~’_’How long this shaking prooess "Come nOW, yell young lubt,er!"

have been contint~ed,-t know-s6reamedtlidvoiceofBmnil. "[’litle
had not a great hand and arm in- you up this very night and lh)g y~m.,,

’,Avast there, sir I We ain’t aboard swered, doggedly.

-- When you are, Sailor Bill, III "Y,)u won’t,
)lain.

7’.. ~ :t|’led the man, and hurried off. And I saw the cat-lik~ eb~ comtn~

’-That was Captain Brand," said up toward me.

~"- -~taDor Bill, the person that interfered. At that moment the ship m~.le a

"1 0an help you ashore my lad, but tremendous lurch ; there was a erm~h,

’-~ aboaxd ship Its a different thing, and away went the top-gallant mas¢

. You’ll have to lo?k Out for yourself and yard, (~,rying me with it.

then." Fortunately the sail had been bh)wn
Asthe ve~el waste ~ailon the fol- clear of the gasket again, otherwise

we went on board my doom must have been certain, for
tlaat; afternoon.

We were soon out at ~ea, booming ship’s round-llouse and after-rail.
along before a spanking breeze. The next moment I was in th s dark,

...... ~verything aboard had such inter- waters of the sea, clinging des-
I had not

- lain Brimd, until he came up from the let go of during my descent.
cabin to bid good-by to the pilot, who I saw the indistinct, huge body of

gt~ - - the ship flying away from me and I
He was half drunk, and did not re- gave myself up for lost.

~(~m~m on deck long that morning. Clinging :o the yard in those tem-
=~-~ After dinuor a nor!wes_ter ou~p_~pc~pestuous_waters, what hope. could_

upon us, howlingand shrieking in our there be for me?
rigging with terrific lury. With despairing heart I thought of

The order came to close-reef topsails, my parents grieving over the sad news
As I was cabin-boy, it was not my of my fate.

to go aloft. Bitterly I regretted that I had ever
HavLug just executed an order to gone to sea.

carry some flour to the cook, [ stood Drenched-with t-he flyingspray,cold,

near the galley, clinging to a rope shivering aud miserable, I still clung
dangling from the mainmast,_and tathespar, expecting every moment
watched the men out upon the yards, to be washed away from it.

Th6 ship, with every timber groan- .It seemed to me--and I laid it all to
tag an~i-o~ing(flYin-g-al° ngthrough fancy--that I was somehow moving

¯ . . ¯ .¯% ¯

"Captain Brand," I ga~ped, glanc-
ing ar(~und me ̄ ."with a shudder,
"where is he ?"

"You t ave nothing to fear from him,
my lad," answered Bill. "When the
mast fell, it struok against him, hurt-
ing hint so !hat he fell against the top-
gallant backstay. T,) this he hung,
meaning ; but ere we could get to him
he dropped into the sea and disap-
peared forever."

I now remembered the face I had
seen go past me in tbe sea, and knew
it was Captain Brand’s

During the re~t of the voyage I was
w, ll treated, the mates being good
men.

I returned home, and afterward
sailed on several voyages,during which
I met with many trialsand perils, but
none like tho~e-t--encoun~red during
my first voyage.

What they know about Four
Thousand cars ago.

_.From one of. these books,, compiled
after the manner of our modern c)(:h~-
pmdias, and the compilation of which

-i ~-s lm-w-~f -t~- h~ qd- b-ee-/i more
~ertaintd

has l(~ng been supposed, that Chaldea

it is found frdm thm compilation and
from other books, that the Babylo-
nians catalogued the stars, and dis-
tingui~bed and named the constella-
tans; that they arranged the twelve
consteIlations that form our present
zodiac to show the course of the sun’s
path In the heavens ; divided time in-
to weeks, months and years; that
the~]Vid-ec~-the~ve-ek, as wehow~have
it, into seven days, six being days of
labor and the seventh a day of rest, to
which they gave a name from which

~rived our word "Sabbath~
and which day, a~ a day of rest from
all labor of every kind, they observed
as rJgoroosly as the Jew or the Puri-
tan. The motion of the heavenly
bodies and the phenomena of the

and-a-con~
nection, as I have before stated, de-
tected, a~ M. ds Perville claims to have
discovered, between the weather and
the changes of the mo.n. They in-
vented the suu-~ial to mark the move;
meats of tbe i~eavenly bodies, the

....... time, aud thee-water-clock to measure
speak in this work of the spots on/the
sun, a fact that couhi on/y have been
known by the aid of telescopes, which

from ob-
~rvations that they have noted down

~ f e-V~d~ -~/n-d- %h~- f~t-

Old-Time Duels.

Oener~l Ja0ks0a as Ss0ond ~ud Prlnci~d--
Afl~-ay wzth Tom. Benton--A very

ug~ly 0un-flho, Wound--He flayed
h~ flhoulder.

In Iris eventful lifo Andrew Jackson
~eceived wounds in personal encount-
ers similar to tho~o received by Presl-
[lent Garfield. His arm was shattered
in an affray with Col. Thomas H. Bea-
ten in 181~,and he was shot through
the body in a duel with Charles Dick-
Insert in 1806. The affray with Col.
Benton originated in an act of good
nature on the part of General Jack-
son. Gem William Carroll, then a
young man, had been challenged hy
Jesse, a brother of Thomas H. Benton.
Despairing of flndingasuttable second
in ~lashvill, Carroll rode out to the
H~fi-t~ge,-hnd sblicited Geh~--/ack:
son’s services. Jackson had been a
judge of the Supreme Court of Ten-
nesseeand a member of Congress..At
first he demurred. Carroll assured
him it was no ordinary quarrel. He
-asse-ted-that-there was u conspiracy to
run him out of the country. Jackson
made inquiri~, and found that, to
pre~-r~ l~i/fhb-n-0~.

a~ Carroll’s second. ~e Benton was
-~qoh-fi-d%~~ing-i~i~’~s4~:~" Mr~ E:~:
hupp iu "Midshipman Easy."

At the time of the duol Colonel
Thomas 1L Benton was in Wushtng-
ton trying ~o save Jackson from bank-
ruptcy. They weregreat friends. The
Colonel, however, was enraged to hear
that Jackson had befriended his
brother’s antagonist. He wrote -him.

vaneed upon him; Benton stepped
slowly t~ackwgrd until he reached the
back door of the hotel. The muzsle of
Jack:’on’s pistol was three feet from
his he~:rt. They were turning dowm
the b t,:k piazza when jes~ Bantone~-
tered the pm~age behind them. See-
in, hi.~ brother’s danger, he rai-ed h~
pl~t,)l a~d fired at Jackson. This pl~
tel wu~ loaded with two balls and a
large slug. The slug took effect ha
Jacks,u~ left shoulder, shattering It
horribty. Oue of the balls struok the
thick p~trt of his left hip and buried
itself near the bone. The other ball
splintered the board partition at hi~
side.

Jack.~on felt acres8 the entry, bleed-
Jug pr,,fusely. ~ Colonel Coffee had re-
mained outMde. Hearing the report
-of-the" !,ist~t-he sprang into thcr-entr~
He suw Jacl~on prostrate atthc feet of
Cob,,,.! Benton. Concluding that the
Coh,nel lutd laid him low, Coffee rush-
ed up,)n him, pistol in hand, when
Beulon, i, ~tepping backward, came
to a statrw0y and fell headlong tO the
bottom. Coffee, thinking him ho~
de comsat, hastened to the assistan0e

of Mrs. ~aekson and a de=

pace.

The yard would, in fact, now and
then, almost slip from my grasp.

My only support was this yard.
Heaven hel p me whan that should

slide from beneath my trembling
fingers.

With great difficulty, however, I at
last contrived to lash.myself with a
dangling rope to the piece of timber.

Just as I did so--I knew not wheth-
er it was mere imagination or reality
--I thought I saw a wild, white face
shoot pa~t me like a shot, nod caught
the gleam era pair of human eyes.

I strained my gaze through the
darkness, but did nol see the vision
again, although I thought I heard a
sort Of a gurgling, hissing cry In. the
the distance.

The long hours wore on ; gradually
the storm abated.

I ~as nearly senseless from my pro-
tracted, uncomfortable situation, and

that Layard found a crystal lens in
the ruins of Ninevah. The "books"
contain an account of the Deluge, sub-
stantially the same as the narrative in
the Bible, except that-the n-ffn~s-a?re
dlflbrent. They disclose that houses
and land were theu sold, leased, and
mortgaged, that money was loaned at
in terest, and that the market gardeners,
to use an American Fhrase, "worked
on shares;" that the farmer, when
plowing with his oxen, beguiled his
labor with short and homely songs,
twoofwhich have been found ; and to
connect this very remote civilization
with the usages of te-day, I may, in
soncluslon, refer to one of the books in
In this library, in the form era notice,
which is%o the effect that visitors are
requested to give ~he librarian the
number of the book they wish to con
suit, and that it will be ̄ brought to
them ; at the perusal of which one is
disposed to fall back upon the excla-

Above the din of the storm, the
~houting of :he men on the yards, and

\~ among them the tall lithe figure of
away out on the end of the

qmr, as secure ou that madly-rolling
~ vemel as if he were seated at dinner,

I~d-for my boyish eyes a charm which
I 0armor exprc~.

I was aroused from this pleasant
l~V~ry~ by a violent lash, which al-
moot sent me overboard to leeward,
Ibllowed by the harsh voice of Captain

"You lubberly young dog! What
-,.:.: ~you doing here? Goaloft thereat

at the mizzen-topgal-
last sail, which had partly blown loose

"~ from the gvsket, "and stow that sail."
I could go _.without_ your pushing.

m~" I retorted, indignantly, as I
~pmng ~nto the rigging.

-- S0aroely were the words uttered
’:~ wh~ an iron belaying-piu whizzed
!- PUt my temple. _¯ t .. lpaused and looked down at Cap-

~"~i. it,ll Brand. who had thrown it.

: "r him hard blue eyes shot fire.
"What are you stopping for ?" he

¯ ~ ~amed. I’lltie yo~/un and flog you
wltldn-au Inch of:your life when you

¯ mrae down. Go on--go on !"
[ staggered up the rigging as fast as

my inexperienced limbs would : ermit.
I had, from sport, ascended the rig-

gin, of ships while a~ anchor, but I
found that it was a different thing

~0~. gO al0tt aboard a ship tumbling and
rolling about in a gale ~f wind.

Still [ persevered, and at last gained

- I perceived at once what was neces-
-.. ~,ry,.~o be done, but I did not know ex-
;,i~*~mtly how to do it.

after much vollent,
I had the sail secured--or, at

~le~, thought I had--and was about
with an uneasy mind, to

my threatened punishment,
when wish I slap ! boong I away wont

""- .--i~leaidl above me, breaking loose from

now held on, rather mechanically

veins- seemed_swollen-blue, and thanot_he~wlse~, ~_th_e sp_ar-- ..........

[ eeuld not hear what Oaptalu Brand
todd; but glancing below, I could see

At last ths dim dawn commenced
struggling through the gloom and a
mist which had gathered around m,,

I endeavored to resist the oppressive
fatigue upon me, to keep my eyes
open, but there wa~ a benumbing sen-
sation through my frame.

My nerveless fingers slipped from
the spar, and I lay, lashed alongside

of_it, ttAs true, but with my head
scarcely above water, so that a few
seas must Soon have put an end to me.

Ten minutes later I heard a shout,
2nd opened my ~y¢~ tn find myAelf in
aboat alongside the ~orcas.

The first person I saw was Sailor
Bill, who lifting me in his arms, car
rled me aboard, and put a cup of some.
thing--brandy I believe--to my lips.

The liquor revived me, and I sat up,
looking around me somewhat be-
wildered.

Sailor Bill now explained that I
had been hauled alongside by means
of the skidding-salt halyard, which
had caught in u spike astern of the

overboard.

This fact had not been knowu to the
crew until daylight revealed it ; they

manner whi0h boded me no

Returning tO theyard, I again tug- had not thought’tho yard had fallen
I ~t the mail, and having secured It clear.

mation of Solomon, that there is noth-
ing new under the sun!--_Popular ~ci-
enc~-2loathl.v ....... ~- .......

Woman’s Headaches.

TheNew York Hera/d,which devotes"
most of its space to news, has publish-
ed a brief editorial on woman’s head-
aches, which is certainly more sugges-
tive than many of the articles inthat
paper¯ One principal reason why
womeo suffer more :.than men with
headache, lathe fact~hat their life is
largely indoors, and they are not able
to take so much physical exercise.
There is very little cem p~aint of head.
n~h~ ~tt summer resorts, where.the
windows are always open, and games
and excursions c,,nstantly -tempt-peo-
ple into the open air. Girls who ride,
row, sail, and shoot, seldom have
headache, and the samo is trueof those
who work in fields, as wo.’pen in many
countries do. Headaches might be al-
most banished from civilized society
by a wlso and e~reful eystem of physi-
cal training aud a rational system Of
diet. We ought to oe ashamed of hav-
ing a headache as of being unable to
reader write or speak our language
correctly.

"Honeymeon" is of Teutonie origin,
and derived from a luxurious drink
prepared by the ancients. It was a
a custom to use it for 30 days, or u
moon’s age, after a wedding.

h

voted friend to the General, stood near
~aa~VilI~ Tfi ~--@-h-ffff ]i-fflie a-a~d -’t~

report of Jesse Bento~n’s pistol. He
ran with all speed to theCity Hotel and
saw Jackson lying on the floor welter-
ing in his blood. Unlike Coffee, he
saw who had fired the deadly charge.
Hays was a giant. He drew a long and
glittering blade from his sword oane
and made a lungeatJesse with Such
frantic force that it would have pinned

, o

denouncing his" conduct in the most --
heal h~lm-tbtl~e walI had It taken etT~t’OffenMvo terms. - The Geneeral re~- - -. ........

~ethat beforeaddressing him theColonel The point struok a button, and :
ought to have written him for an ex- I slender blade was. broken in. pl~es. _

planation, and not havelistened to the t Hays drew a dirk and threw Jea~e to . r .

£al~ar~s. Bento~ding him down with one ::!_

wrote Still more angrily~h,~~~ .... :~"

Jackson of conducting the duel in. a into his breast. Jesse dlverte~l the ....
-"savage, unequal=unfair, and base blow byse’:~th°T°thot~ewUeUa°’nm:~l~.- - -~
manner." On his way back to Nash- ~cenu ng ¯ po y :.:~
ville he nubliclv and reneatedlv de- I pierced the fleshy part of his left arm.
noanced~he General usln~,-the-b’itter--~-Hay~madly str°ve-t0 -dlsengaga his ....... _= ..... L’:

e~t language. JacksoD heard of it and arm, and in so doinggaveJeesoseveral
was much incensed. Benton’s mother
had been good to him when he was a
boy in North Carolina. Hisgratitude
had already prevented a rencontre be-
tween tne twohot heads. This time,
however, he-took--firs. - He -~bi’i~- b-y-
the Eternal that he would horsewnip
Tom Benton the first time that he met

flesh wounds. At last, with a mighty
wrench, he tbre his cuff from the
man’s convulsive grasp, poised the
dir~ high in air, and was about tobury
it in Je~e’s-heart, when & bystander
caught the uplifte4hand-and-prevent-
ed the farther shedding of blood.
Othera interfered and quiet wa~ re-

him. All ~ashvillo witnessed the stored.
_ . Faint from Io~ of blood, Jaelmon " .,

-voW,Benton reached the city- bursting Wasoonveyed toa-~o-m-~-~o Naah- " ......... ---:

with wrath and defiance. Hearing of -YflloInn:

:r~ i:

i -

Two mattresses were soaked through,
and the General wan reduced almost to
the last gasp. "Every doctor In Nash- ¯ ~

vtlle, with one exception, recommend-
ed the amputation-of-the shattered .......
arm. "I’ll keep my arm," said tho
wotindedm~m-; and he kept it. 1~o
attempt was made to extract the ball, .
and it remained in his arm for twenty
yearn. The wounds were dressed with
slippery elm poultices, and it was two -
or three weeks before Jackson could
leave his bed. A little over a year
afterward he fought the battle of New
Orleans. The Bentons remalued for
over an hour or more upon thesceae of
the affray, denouncing Jackson a~ an
assassin. The General’s small sword
had been dropped In’the struggle an4 _
remained on the floor of the hotel. --
Col. Benton broke it in the nubile
square, accompanying the act with
words defiant and contemptuotm ut-
tered in the loudesttones of his thu~
dering voice. The General s friends~" "’- ’ "~’~"
grouped around the couch of their
bleeding chief, disregarding these
demonstrations, and the vlotorlotm
and exulting brothers retired.

A Negro Boy’s Tough Liver.

A little negro boy whose parents live
at Georgetown, a settlement of colored
persons near Charlottesville,Vs., but
whose name we cannot now recall,
met with an accident which it was be.
lievedwould pave fatal. Falling froin
a tree, wh’ich he had been climbing,
upon the sharp point of a stake which
had probably be,.n used to support It
when It was plauted, the rigttt ~ldeof

walt.
,~.iled to see the patisnt, andon reach-
lag him found I he liver protrudhig
through, the orifice and considerably
torn, so much so that he clipped off a
portion of itabout the size of a mar-
~le. The exposed organ’s p~ts were
replaced, anda few stitches placed in
the orifice to prevent its protrusion.
The liver waa torn in the left ¯ edge,
where therewere not many blood v~-
sets, and the hemorrhage was not
grew.t, but the surgeon anticipated ln-
nammauon anu probably a fatal.term-
ination, To his surprise the boy ini-
nr~ved ranidlv and is entirely W’eli~
~nd does hot "cemplain of incenses-
lcnce or suffering In any w~y. The
accident occurred about six Week~ ago,
and the boy is now running about aa
usual.

Jackson’s threvt he resolved to pre-
serve the peace. He would neither
seek nor fly the threatened attack. His
brother Jesse joiued him before he

r~ached Nashville. Instead of going to
the Nsshvllle Inn thelr usual re.
sort, the~; registered at the City Hotel.
Jackson always put up at the Nash-
ville House. By stopping at the City
Hotel Colonel Benton fancied that he
would avoid the General, unless he
choose to go out of his way to see him.
He arrived in Nashville on Septem-
ber3, 1813. Jackson and his friend
Colonel Coffee, rode into town that
same afternoon and put up at th~Na~h-
stile Inn. Colonel Coffee smilingly
remarked that they had come to get
their letters. About .9 o’clock on .the
next morningtheColonel proposed to
General Jackson that they should stroll
over to the post office. They started.
t’he General had a riding whip in his
hand. He also wore a small sword.

The post office was situated on the
public square, on the corner of a little
-alley- just- beyond °..the City Hotel._
There were two ways of gettin~ to it
from the Nashville Inn. One way waa
across the angle of the squaxe~ and the
other was to keep the sidewalk and go
a~,und. Coffee and Jackson took the
shortcut. When" about midway be-
tween the Inn and the postoffice Coffee
observed Colonel ~enton standing in
the doorway of the City Hotel. He wa~
drawn up to his full height~ and was
looking daggers at them. "Do you see
that fellow ?" said Coffee to Jackson.

"Oh, yes," the General replied, with-
out turning his he~d ; "I have my eye
on him."
’ They went to tho.postoffioe and got
their letters. On their return they
kept down the sidewalk. Colonel
Benton ha(1 posted himself at the front
doer of the City Hotel. His brother
Jesse stood near him.

On coming up to where Colonel
Benton stood General Jackson audaoi-
ously turned toward him, whip iu
hand, saying : "Now, you rascal, I’m
going to punish you. Defend your-
self," Benton put his hand in his
-cress t-pookot.--He-soemeddod~fum~-
ling for his pist~l. As quiok as light-
nmg Jacksou drew a pistol from be-
hind him and leveled it at Benton.
The latter recoiled, and Jackson ad-
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The President.
Tile country was shocked° Monday, by

reports from the White House that the
President was sinking, amt Ilia death not
unlikely. The fast is, Mr. Garfield has
for yearn been subject to dyspeptic at-
tacks, and he has been compelled to take

gr6iit Care as t0.fo0d. One of theso.at-
unfortunately, induced by some

thing eaton, probably, came ou now,
when he is reduced iu strength by these
weeks of illness and the drain u pen his
bystem. Vomiting as long as anythiqg
remained in his stomach, followed by fur-
thcr retching, painful enough to one nth-

~ crwlse-lngnod hcu|th, has prostrated our
.... President_to sn_’alarmiug extent. ~++ IIis

imlso ran high, histemperature low, indi-
~~ ~i fi~ 3iigl/T6 Vdi--£i~d -gt~eaVdebilll~’7-Thls -

.to-Wednesday--mor~ing,=whon-pulso-

and temperature were more favorable.
During Wednesday,--after his stomach

had had se,’enty-two hours’ entire rest--
a spoonful of beef extract was given the
Fresident, who remarked "That legged."
A second spoonful was also relished, and
hope began to revive. The patient was
furnished with nourishment by the proc-
ess known as enemats---an injection .of
liquid.foodwhJch_the physicians_say_is
absorbed and assimilated by the system,
without the aid of the stomach.

On Thursday morning the reports were
much more encouraging. The wound is

matking~soin_tol-- no trouble--is nearly
healed ; and when the present stomach
difficulty ia removed-the _phyaicixus_say
his recovery will be more rapid than ever.

Friday morning’s news are still more
encouraging. During Thursday, in-
creased quantities of liq
mlministered, and assimilated properly.
Hopes are strong for recovery.

We never believed that Guiteau, the
assassin, was insane. He is altogether
too sharp for that. Early Wednesday
~rning~ a guard no~t]~ in -Guite-an’s
hand what they call a "cheeser," being
the steel taken from the shank of a shoe.
It is the best of steel, and prisonemsomc.
times sharpen them-and- use them for
~o~._._~A~the_
acting strangely, the guard entered the
cell and demanded the "knife." After a
few words had been exchanged, Gultoau
suddenly sprang at the guard, and at-
tempted to cut him wit~ the weapon. A
quick movement and a short, desperate
struggle ensued, during which oulyarap-
id pass of his arm prevented Guiteau
from~rcceiviug a bulletin his brain. He
wzs finally disarined and secured: His
rations will be reduced, now ; as good
feed seems to put bim in bad temper.
The only possible good another murder
om~!d have done Guiteau would ha.re
been to strengthen some people’s opinion
that he is insane.

The September number of Lip~incott’$
- t]Ia~azin~ is designed for hot weather

r~ing, the contents being wholly of a
light and lively character, and sketches
of seaside and country life predomiuat-
log. Miss Kingsley concludos her de-
~ription of the Cumberland Border with
a pleasant account of a visit to Naworth
O;mtle, the ~eat of the How~Is. Sylt~ a
quaint and primitive watering-place of

ticle, and Old Nantucket in another,
w~hilo a third, entitled "An ARern~on in
West Jaslam," gives a striking and faith=
f~l picture of rgral NewEngland. Mau-
rice Thompson writes attractively of the
"Haunt~ of the Grayling," and Edward
C. Bruce discusses "A Dish of Vegeta-
bles." "Animal Secretiveness is the
subject of a delightful chapter of Dr.
.Oswald’s "Zoological Curioelties. A
new ̄  serial, "The Valcourt," by Sher-
wood Booner, is commenced in thisnum-
bet, and promises to be strong in interest

eeveral short etories--"Frant," "A Pret-
ty Kettle of Fish," by Mrs. Champhey,
and "The Dress-Maker at Green Harhor"
~ith the usual variety Of short papers
~md poems.

Editorial Selections.
When two fallen women from Bwitzer-

land came to our shores we sent them
]14ck by the first returniug eteamer, not
~ing to increhse our stock of immt-
.~-anta of that character. We annually
~turn paupers and insane penmns un-

-i ...... logd~d upon-us" by-cunning-foroignem-
~axlou~ to relieve themselves of such a
lmrden. Have we any less the right to
mend back a confe~ed mu~erer, whohas
blewn up atmln of ca~ in the hope of

............................. +

, - . ........ - . -...,

killing a Czar, and who glories in the
criminal (iced? Not because the terms
of a tre~tty or a proper respect for the in-
ternational comity requires it, but because
red-handed viliaifis are common enough
here already, without adding any import-
ed stock, might we very well assume to
deport the assassins who come here boast-
ins of their achievements? As long as a
refugee was only. accused of crime the
law assuming his innocence should inter-
fern for his protection. No desire to
stand well with other nations should re-
lax cue iota of the vigilance with which
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-:. - -+=;..’~ buzz and whirr of Bernshoaso’e mill.
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The cranberry crop looks well, so
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in an appearance.
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I~r wm. D. PaCket’anti son slant
Wodn~y among their Hammoninn friends

I~rBev~. Mr. WolUson, of South River,
visited his friend ¯rid eollege-01aum, 1lee. J.
C. Jacob, this week.

Mr. Valentine hroke ground for’ long, nnd-a test case be made: and the firstm an’to fe~l the weight of the law will he on e
hlsnew sbop, Thursd¯y. Mr. Baker, Sr~ t~ whohasmoneyanddlspo~ltton to carrythe
laying the foundation wall,-.

The Old Hammonton school hulld-
lug was soId, lastl~aturday, to William Oal-
bralth, for thlrty-five dollars. " "

~̄ Mr. Calabmso’s funeral, last Snn-
May no scald nor rot put day, was very largely attended, the Presbyto*

The Common’ Council Imvp I~tw-
yet Panc~m~t’s 0fore,tonal oplnlo~ oonoeXn.
ing the/)nforeomest of the town ordinan~"
~ineludin£ the liquor ordinance; nnd we
t~hould be I~eased to l~ivc his decision andad-
vice in full. but have been req.~ested to walt
until after next meeting of Council. But
there will probably be spree music before

c.~se up to the lMgher courts, where a decision
that will be authoritative be can obtained.

V/’h~t makes men so jealous of
the liquor business? Goad yaen, +In ull other
respects,¯seem to consider it ~ personal af-
front if anything is said against the sale

rlan nhurohbeh~gfllled toltsutm(mtcapacity, nee of intoxicating fluids. For example, we
his rights should be guarded. But when
cue comes with the confession of his
crime upon his lips, and seeks not so
much a haven of rest where he may then
cleanse his soul of guilt as a safe asylum
in which he way prepare for renewed
atrocities, We Would for the eake of cur
own_peoi~Io_deny~him the re(use h_o_ do:
sires. We would rather that America
should be the bailiff of Russia than the
homo of felons.--New York Journal of
Uommeree.

The civil-service reformers seem dis-
posed toeoncenttate their efforts into an
adw~cacy of the so.called Pcndleton Bill,
but whosorcal author is said to be Dor-

,-hold~at-Newpo~t-~ __
.. bill, azui_ta_many._it_appmtrs_ ns. the. s~y~-__

e|go cure of .’dl the evils of our present
system. This bill was introduced into
the Senate last winter by Mr. Pendleton
"by request," and was subsequently re-

rted back by the Civil-service commit-
tee of that body, and we believe got no
further. The object con:emplatod in
this bill is three+fold. -First, the cstsh-
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lishment of a non.partisan civil.service ;
Vests,

entrance into that service only
through ~xamiuafion, competitive whore - ........

practicable ; third, promotion to depend
~n the c~paeity and progress developed
by actual trial.

Its principal feature is its prevision for
--- competitive i~m-ifi~ti~Th~

lion is growimg even am. oug.practical pol-
iticians th-~t the entrance to genuine clvil-
service reform Lies only ~,hrough this door.
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Addrea~

The Culverwotl Medical-Co.
41 Ano ~tr ~et, N~w York ; Po~t Clique Box 45843

4 °SJ-lY

¯ +,.,~ t : ;.i r,
"~V+ ++. 4 [ P. g ¢ +: P+.,

rHE~ --

.Mbr00ht

1 might state that Mr. Cocbaan ban this week
~ Wake up, young folks~ andplayas ~ Mr. and Mrs. William Hood and put In a nice lot of stationery ; had replen-

. haxdaseummer’s heat will permit. School Ml~l Laura Valenttae expect to leave for ished his stock of rollablopatent medlcine~;
¯ ..... be~insin about two weeks, - their homo--Mar~achusetle--tho first of next hn~ on hand a eholco selection of pcrfumer-

[ " ........ ~ Next Monday evening the Sons of week. les, and no ono wouldcom plain, butsay ’twas
~mperancegive their first soelablelu their I1~ Dr. Will Davis h~ taken the a good "puff" for Mr. Cochran. But (f we

?~-::.-.:~ --r--:

¯ " U -’~hat wall do jasn:e to ¯ ..... :+.~ -- ~.. ~. , "

_ FarmersBoots,ARflrade~==,:=~ -’%~: :,. -
Also. +ha celebrated Brass ~crew N~’"~-’~(’~’~:’,~"~ "" :"

Plow Nhoe,--n.lle driven by band, ~,~."/’ ~,~.~:"~::.’i; ~.
will not rip. ~..Satisfactlun gives, to nile. :--:’I~-- :~’~:~ ~]’+ ......

All goedt sold at botlom prlet~l, ~1 ~=+~,fi’i~--~:~, :-L~- -:~
cheeper :han yuu can huy them ia tha cry. -.- - ..... :::J~:=’~ ~J’ .... --

D. C. HERBERT ..... 2_ ................
",

-.-:.~ - -:.. ~ ; :

The billappo~t~dq~y~jab_Pres|dentT_two_o~Provides for a board of five mem- _
--’’a-" "a-e-

whom shall be of a different political par-
ty from the other three. This Commis~ "

~~ C. {3. C. C.,
siGn shall sit in Washington-~.n~i-" ha, re p.S.--Do not forget our low prices in
charge of all the examinations. The Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc.
President and heads of departments are
to make their appointments from among
thosogra~led highest -at--these~e-x~na- ............Pr|ces greatly Reduced
tions. Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts ~- Our t~utiful new "rlluatratod Cats
has written a third letter to the Spring-
field Rtpublicaa on the subject of civil-
service reform. He says that he can

A Good
Assortment.

Iogue and Prioe list" mMh~l fr~e on appllcanoo

,. . ALBRECHT & CO.,
...................... [ +. ~ arerooms, 010 Arch St..

........................... ’ ....................... Phil adelphtavPs-

Elegant .....
.It LA,L~ ,/U.L~.+I~v’+.~ P. ~t~ .v-:l & t:,+’~ +~,.w..p/xprr
A+dv¢’l~lmt.’lg IttlrPAa(llhqD’~t’:e .q+, +. x+’h,.r~ ;+dv+’rt +ill+

+ ......+++ .....+- J0s. H Shinn=

 TLAHTi QTL H.J.,
Re/erenees: Policy holders

Can give you any price you want.

Autograph
Albums.

Very fine for price--
From seven cents up.

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents

To quarts at sixty cents.

Besides these, we ke0p

Combs, Brushes,

Toilet Waters, Extracts,

Soaps--Castile and others

Almost everything in our line you will
find us well stocked with; We’ll

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to be of the very best quality.

Very Respectfully, -

A, W, [100HRAN,
DR gO OIST, : HAMMONTO~I

i~ ’+he .~tla, ntic (;ity
~res.

BIINJ. F. GRAFTOY. S’rouY B. LADn,
[~ALnF;ItT E. PAINt:.

.... Latt Commissioner of Patents.

PATENTS
Attarnc?/s.a~-D,w and Bolicitors of Amer-

#can and Foreign Patents.

412 Irl~’rl[ .~TIt EKT. WAS|I INt;Tt,N,.l). C.
Prsetle; l"t"at h, wln all its branehe, Inlhe

Ph(+of O~r+c, ~+r,d-lw’b" -~o1+retoo-"~’d Circuit
Coorts .f ma United States. Psmpblet sent
free on reeeq, t of stamp for postoge.

IcAm[ sl

We H0an Cm , Hot Mmly Flelhcd
~4~cJ Can .Z~oce WAa~ rye ~7~tn.
qPh**’o are r~o lt’nl|ut~! Itmll t~a d~t~,

~1----~. IlL~I~t.~IA~CI[ -~’) yOU C~! ¯Iy mn
qulckl.’V PUl’~, lul u~d - "~ - VO ~I

CA TE[P LITTLE LIVER PILLS
JklSO ours aft for’~- S O f ~lHoug~0s~ proton5 Cons~
pr4ton sod r y~pepel~, presets D:g0stton, t~llc~S
¯ ~trc~ from too hearty eetil~, eorr~ Dl~ordel~
of th~ Stomach, Bthn~l~otb o IA~Cr ,¯ndRegu~.t~
tho BowelS. ~neydo all thla byt~RlngJust O~S

-’~Saperb" ~avoring Extr~ts.- rms~m-~aao-. ~o~=.-o~.~lrvege~hle.~i 1~ot~rlpnor purgo.afld ars SS nearly l~rfeo$~i~
[ I~i~mdbloforap111tob~ P’t’lee~0~nt~0for$1.
] 5old t r ~r’n~gtsts everTwhero or lent bY ~i,

new hall. All members iuvitod.
]~K house and ham are to be built,

~t once, they say. on the lot on Ma|n Road
formerly-owned by R. D,-Whltmoro. .....

Citizens of Magnolia School Dis-
trlctare to’meet this afternoon, with proper
tools, to clear up and gntd.o ti)e sehegl ground.

I~ At St, Mark’s church,to.mof
row, Aug, 21st, Holy Communion 10.30. Even
song and sern|oo, 4 o’eloe]~:; at the 10~30 ser-

=~leo Wotxtwnrd_commtmh,o servlc~ .In G
will b0 ~ung.

rooms vacated by Mr. Wtdtmore. No. 5 I~r- should say that we incidentally I~w eight

win Block. I[o has now much better accom- cases of bet tied lager taken into G-- W.
mo(tattons for his dezhal pmcLiea. I i’--’s within a week theroaremen,othorwtsc

-~-:~r= and -Mrs, 1Field,-of Sc.huylkL~
sensible, who would feet ¯ggrieved and find

County, Pen n~Y[van ta. xpent t~unday last with
Prof. l~herman, atEhvcmd, and weroinIlam- ~ Itwill probably interest many to
monton a short timo oa Moadsy. know more concerning the ordor of "Ch(mon

Q~" Prof. Eugene ~herman has shipped Friends," a Council of which order It is hoped

hi8 household goods from Jersey ~hore, I’eno-
will be organized Ln tlammonton very econ.

sylvanta, to IIammonton, and is expected
The objects of the order arc~

1. TO unite in bondsof fraternity, aid and
he.tO .wlth hts fi~mlly (wlfe and two little protecLIQIl aecentable pers~)ns of good char-
ones) bt.fore many days~ ....... actor, steady habtt~, sound bodily health and

C

from politics or to secure to ambitiou~
merit the promotion it earns except by
somo method based on competitive exam-
ination. Tlie Pendleton bill, however,
is so far from meeting his approval that
he pronounces it "utterly impracticabie
and abhorrent to our institutinnB."

Theso five Commissioners, Mr. Dawes
points out, would hold tho key to eu-
trance into tho public service. Through
the door, as they open and closo it, 100,-
000 appointees enter, and many more aro
barred out. This power may be exer-
cised with wisdom, purity and impartial-
ity, or just the rovorse. The same men
determine the fitness of appointees to all
the departments of Government, how-
ever diverse may be the qualifications
called for in each department.

The cardinal defect in it is that the
heads of departments--those responsible
for the work to be performed--have no
voice in the Selection of theirmon. Pro-
motion comes not through the man who
from his pesi~on is the beat Judge of the
value of au official’s work, but from an
independent outside body. We fear that
thzs ia not conducive to good disciplinoor
to the beat service. Itdoesnot flxrospon-
sibility for imperfeet work, nor is it clear
that a Commission would be =ny better
able to stand pressure and influence ~han
have our Presidents and heads of depart-
ments in the past.

It is doubtful if any scheme can be de-
vised that is not open to many solid ob-
jections. The question should n0t be
whether a measure is theoretically perfect
but whether it is a markcd improvement
on the present Bystem----~ step inadvance.
Experience will reveal its positive defects
and indicate how it ms- he lm roved._
The objections urged to the Pendloton bill
by Mr. Dawes are grave ones, and we are
by no means prepared to indorse the bill
in its present shape. The events of the
last six months furnish many overwhelm.
ing arguments in f~.vor of divorcing our
civil service from politics. An examinn-
tion, not neces~rily by an Independent
commission, a fifth wheel in. tho coacb,
places a bai" in the way of appointments
on the ground of alleged party services
or claims of auy sort. Pressure may not
entirely be done away with, but when the

toafew who receive the
highest grades it will be reduced to itaro-
strioted field of action to a comparatively
gmaU for0e,

A meeting of the Directors of ~ At Mrs. Gluick’s, onFibs Road, is
the first.time, (GaLled

offlee, on Monday cvenlng next, L~..d’InsL0 at "Marianne") which Is earlier than the

?~/~-~¢i~--~;--]t Is-is
and that is essential to know, too,

It ha~ noL onobe present. It. J. BrRN ’~. ~re’y.

17" There was no late
izin~ Councll of Cloven Frleuds co Satar-
day evening taut; and no arrangements were
made to that effect. Neither is it expeeted to
org~nlzonextTuesd~Y cvonlng. The desire
~, to have all hmow all about the Order, and
not walk in blindfolded.

Thanks are tendered to Mr. W.
R. Seely for a magnlfteant watcr-meloo,--thc
first we have had Lhls season. It weighed at

Union a re hereby notified t ~at 5i/’.
Parkhurst: agent of the Union, k~+eps p~ted
as to the prices of pears, etc., and members
can procure#my information desired by ap-
plying to him.

The TrsntonBusiuoss College will
be open for the reception of students Septont-
bar 1st ~emslon begins September 5th. The
college was filled to lie utmost capoelty last

least twenty-five pounds (our series are lira- year, and parties designing to enter this year
tt~ to ~h-t.~Wh-en-W0-rememh~r eho~ld appty-ca, rly~

reputable c~tlllng.
2+ To intprovc the comlltlon of its mere.

bershlp m0mlly, soctally and matcrtally by
+rtu~uty-coun~et’and tn~trtlettvo ies~ons~ by-olt~-

busluess, ny atmistance to oh-
sent wheu ia need, and by es-
nd from witieh a weekly bene-

fit ,day bo paid3. To establish a relier tund from which

plied with an :its :ulations, may
receive the benefit of a sum not exceeding
three tho,:.sand dollars (+e3,U00), which shall 
pard as hereafter provided, upon either ot tn.
following condltLons, vlz :

I. Whe u a member reaches the age o4
seventy-five years.

:II. When, b~ reason of disease or accident,
a memoer becomes permanently dks-
able~ from. followltJg hls UsUal or
~omo other, occupation..

IIL Uponsatl~faetory evideaccofthede~th
of a member.

For the proper admlnLstration of its affadrs
O-r d6r~-s-d Ivldet]~ n T~ ~u Pr~ m e; G mnd ~nd-

stand (~ome of them) thai while we advertise

the exceedtagly dry weather we have had, I~ Messrs. Georgo Hamilton, Fred’- .-5.’ubordinato Councils, each with its proper
m~ch a melon does credit to thc grower, erick Preston and Joho Mc.~hea, prisoners at officers. The Supzeme Council mauages the

[~r Miss Hattie ~latthews announces the County Jail, May’s Landing, c~caPed on Relief or Insusancc-Fund. But see o~ncer

by hand.bllls the second concert, by herJu- Tuesday night¯ They torethelt bed.clothing receivesacalary--theSupremeReeorder-’and

venUe SlnginQ ClaSs. at Salem M. E. Church.
into strips, twisted them into ropes, and low. he, wl’th t~o Treasurer, is under heavy bonds

Smlth,~ ~ding. on next Thursday evening, ~l%~:l-t b eursetv~s~ut+J f- n wtndow, d.utles.

A~Ig. ~hth. Mi~s Emma Pressey, (who needs ~ We were shown, on Tucsday Ins.t,
Subordlnato Counctls have charge of the.

a handsome b~quetof brightflowers from the
Order in their immediate vlciaity, and are

no tntroductlon atI~d go commendation) will
usslst~ Admlssloo,20 cents; children, 15ct~. garden of Mrs. C. A. Leonard, on 13th St. It

the agents of the ~upreme Counetl for the

[ I : . ~ Rumored, thaV’trade dollars are was composed of roses of different colors, go- collection of the Relief Fund¯ They have

dl~ppearlng from ctrd+nlet~on. In it lrue? taniums. _verbenas, and aa elegant Japan
the power to solicit, :~ccept und reject mere-

- -=- .... Won’t somebodywfi-o hh-CIdh~smo-ney+-bcca~ ttty. -Mrs.-Leooard l,ma~sevonty_~’nriettcs_Pf
bern (matcaud femalet wimaro admitted on

"~- - -" -- lionally let us know ? V/e did hope to ace roses, and takes a JusLiflable prldein showing- . - . ical examination. Every zm~le applicant for
"~ role of them before they were retired. If any her flowerS to friends, beneficiary membership must be over twcn-

body ban one, won’t they bring it in as a sam- ~ ~Ir. Yaientine, Hammonton’s un- ty-one, and every female applicant over eigh-

Or T B i C011ege, pie? Put a quarter wlth it, and we wlil send dertakor, htm hadconsidemble business dur- teen years of age, of good moral choracter,
rent0n us ~l~s

r~
you the RsPUnLICAN for one year. ins thc past two weeks. IIo keeps on hand steady habits, reputable ~tlliog, souod bodily

¯ ....... :~
~ William Matthews, bro,her of Mr. everything desired, aPd conducts funemla In hcaith,a believer in a lqupreme, Intelligent¯ T~:~’~TON, ~’~’. J ..... ~’)+:[

Z+ U. Matthews+and Miss Hattle Matthews of a manner-that command+ favormblo com- Being, the Crc~tor and Pre-’+cr’,¯er of the Uof

I-

lqammonton.nnd a counlnnf Mr~.O.F. Hoyt. mont. A handsomeMLYer-msuntedessketor~crac. and. competent to earua llvelthood.Seventeenth YoaP.
died at his home In Pennsylvanht, on Satur-

a platn walnut co£[le--io suit taste and purte Any coo not able to pass a lave,able medical

Willup~’u for th6 rt~eptlon of ~:tudeut~ Septemberr = ~ ~ l~veulng lasL Someof our citizens made ---are provbled, and all the detalls of thesesol- examlnatlon, and possessing ¯IL the other

l~t. Session L~glus,~o|,tember 5th. Appllmtioa Jar ~, ~~_=~ +--:2 - ".... hleaequaLatance during a visit hero last fall. emn occasions attended to promptly--and no qualLflcatlons far ,nembershlp, may be ad-
admlMIon may I,~ made at the f’~llego O/~ce, or ’:~J~:-~-~"
thr~ugh the ma[ll,yaddr~lng theptinci|~U. ’~’~ 7.~

He was a man of rareexcellenceln mindand extortlomtte prtcesckarged, mlttedtma.SociaL ~elober. A 8octal Mem-

wn] b~mnto:~d In thoord~r r~[wd.. ....... ~+~_~ ...... ~l,r~a~d. our ~ympattly wlLh_th0.~dlll~te_dd~ y_ - ~- ,,_uests that the ber has all the honors, rlgbtsand privileges

The (:’<)lleg~ Annum conta|r, lfi~-[fft~o~=lili’~--I~.--~ .
noun~m~nt~ and fuLl~rtlculsl~¢a+o be hsd On _~_ + ~

O~ i~ heartfelt, foUowlng names be added to the list of phy-
-0T~ny

,a~ud,-io ....................... -- ¯ ,.. i~’W~dh~-s~, -Ahg~. 2~Ith.thb- ~e~t -slelRn~rho bays filed ~t-~opy14)f-thotr-dilit°" to the Relief .~md, aud Is not entitled to any

A. J. RIDER, Principal .. ’ - -. - Of St. Bartholomew, the It[.. Itev. John Scar- rna.s in the clerics office~vlz : Anna M. IIyde,
-oftt~o bChcff~ir!Mffg-therefr0m.- -TheSpian

NEW J’ERSEY"
borough. BIsbop of the Diocese of New Jer- Gee. W. Allen. ~tmttel A. I,. Jessup. Joseph

is--on the death t>f any member the proofs of

eey. will consecrate St. Markls Church, and H. North, Jr., anti Ch aries G. Nleholm The ofthedeath arOhomoSenteouncll ; to head.quarterStho familyby theofficerareceive aa

" !’i
thereby sepamto it from all unhallowed,

name of J,~s. If. North¯ Jr., sl~ould have ap-
State Normal and Model Schools, world,y ¯nd common uses,and solemnly dud- poured In the llst at first, am It won filed Junedeeca~edam°unt accordlugbelonged to: lsttheclass,Ctass$1,000;t° v,’hleh~ eial~s,the

TRi’;NTON. " ’: .- - +-£~.;~hi_ctass. .3. (+, _
----Fttll To.swill oommenceM-~day ee~t. sul+ :-:~5":¯’ . lento it to the WorshID aod service afAl- ’.’7, lb+71; but owlug to the way In which it ¢ (

.~ I K ¯ + #’ ~ mlghtyGod Herv cel0.~)ocloclt Jaekson q~OTAL CtK’T FOa BOARD TUITION, :00 S, &O.~ " ’ k :-J:T~], LJ’~ [’ )~ ¯ .. , ; ¯ , was filed, it w~tccid~tt-tlly omitted. The expense Is--first, membership fee. The
+- ~ ’ ........ --~Y~’]’~" " TeDeumandWoodwardcommuoloa service ~" Wedesire our readers to under-

$|4Of°rGenllPmen" atth°M°ve~’Sce°°~$t~ " ~M " " ’
inOwlllbeeung. "

per year Ti,~ Model ~cho~,I egers to both yOunl :.’..~:k+:.~. ~.f] .:’,:~ ~ Last Saturday was one of the hot- o furnl,h tbc ~EI’UBLICAN for ~1:25 per year.
Ladles and GentlPmsn s~p~flor advanta~-tw~t~-’~U~Ty-----------Veat-d~y~ lznr, wn-t0Teshtent~nf IIammonton.- -we muaLhave th~caahAn_atLyance, or ,vffhln

dapartments viz: !lathematlc.I, Cla~lc~li 0dml~-~. ~.’-~.!T~-- Only tbc eln~d end prcvented the men.ury three months. After that tt~e, and~/n-

clal, ~lo,lcaI,Dm.lng, an4 Io Boll,~ L~tttw, 1~1 :~+:’~i~/~ from asecndh,g to the house-reel to get outer siX. month.,Sl.5~l will boTcqulred. After six
Clrcult~cootC.Ing fullp~rtlc,dan, addrt~, , ,,~r( ~:~L " theheat. Ah,nt flvoo’clocka terrifct~torm mnnthsplense don’t offer us less than $1.7,5.

W. nA~l~Imt’t:Ko ’~ "~" / of w nd passed aver us scattering re~,l estateprtnc~lml .+’/ .. .

T~nto.,N~wJe~,:~’:’~+~:~.+~, w. ,"~’,. (- promiscuously, and Invltleg pedestrhtns to

Our bills ,nu~t be paid wee~’lY and monthly
and if yo0 el~lnpel us tO carry your subser[p-

goln-doors. Fruiltreeex~ererellcvcdofmueb ttoudurlngtheyear, Wo must insist on the

~ . 7~; :~-": ) ..r of their burden and Rlauy shade trees were full ¯moult,.
CU ~[BERLAND ~UTUAT, . +, .+.’t,~+, ",, + brokeo, but we hear o! ltttle olberda~nage¯ A +Mr¯ Edltor ;--Speakleg of the "~ehool Cen-

Fire Insuran00 00LtlD+ nli. I. overmeltit,g rant,silly, mlnds me thet I havenntseeo tlmt"blgpe,t-

BItlDG~;TON. N.J. ". + I~e’Tlto Second Annual Reuniou of
cll" for soma ten years. Itseemsto havebo-

Ctmducted on etrl0tly ¯mutual.prinvlpl~-~.~LLV:~o=..L ....... .r ....... :- "~bc p~ple along the- llne Of ti*e (24laden and
come the costom to take tits (,eusus hy sitting

foricg a p0rFeetly eafc insuraeee for justwkal . "=-r.~..’~’..: ...... Atlantlc RaIInmd will take place al I,ttkeslde
in tb’ei,asy-chair htheme. Shoultlltteenum-

ltmayeostt0 pay loaeesand exp©naes. ~N ’- -= ~][ ~ ~; ~ " [ Park. ou Salonlay. Septcntber 17th next
oration comewltitln _~ dozen or soofb,dng

-" correct, it will pass; forgetting that, for everyproportion of leas to the amount tnaurndb¢~ . ".r.
+’." - Those who ~’*,re present at the re-union last

very small, and ex peases mu0h ie~s than ram41 .:: - ,.:.: -
ally had, nothing san bs offered more favondfl~, , fall will rer~tll the pZeasaet oe~--tnlon, and a~)

child of school age. the dtstrlct draws some

to the insarcd. The eost being about t~m e~ ¯ .- effort will ne triads to make the coming re-
four dolhtrs from tits state. Bhould not tide

union still more plea,ant and etLntctlve. Ar-
matter be looked after ?

H&MMO.NTONIAN.o~t the Inndred dolla, s per year to the lasnt~rs . = ~’.
on ordinary risk,, ned fromfifteea ¢o eu~Y~.fll* " " "~ rangemeuts aro now behtg made for a nnm-
etaleptn’yeaoonhasardoue l,rul.~rHea~’Wh[o’hll ...... :? - . -’ ~erofinterestlegandnmustngcxerctscs, wltb -~ We received a note, thi~ week,

leae thsn one.third of thelowestrateschar/~ll~ . ++~.~ " Ctlglug, ~peakh]g, boalhtg,+;winghtg,etc., ete. frets Sheridan prcssey, dated at"Bar tlarb,,r,
-stock et, m~&nles, O~_sqeh_Tisks--gb_eSlh~’t_wo--- .=~; It will -ff.rd an cxcelhmt npportunily fi)r Mulne. Aug. 11. Dtql." He wants the ho.rs
third~ taken by stock companies being a prowl I.m ’.. - "~ "~p~p’10 t(,-become-i(c~]oatnte~ti~d-h~:b *~ s~.- iiere tt)-ktjo~’-sot~,t~t-hhlg mor0 or tl~6-~.’a~’Y,

and mtysas-ruing to stoekholdere, or eonsumed lu ex*
:~1~+; sial go~d t toe The l’:trk Jlall ha. been :

penesa of the companies, greatly enh, rged. eo there will be plenty nf "The people in your. vicinity ~een, to lhlult
¯ The yuarantee fund df premium no|on ~¢iNg - +,’- .: " room far dallelug and <)thor In-door amdse- the Navy Is It fine place; but tinny, would

change theh ¯ I l|nds if tiley a’cre here. The
officor~ tell visitors that the boys who shll, nmerits. The railroad nfllelnls will do evcrv-

thLng i:, their p.wer Io oblige alltl accommo-
date an who mt~y lttteud, at|d riley Ilave ten.
dereda liberal per centage of suu|q reerlved

¯ for tickets by soelctle~, eimrehes, etc. Thla is
certainly an excellent opportnnity to arise a
little money and have a eochd-nnd-otherwIso

¯ nle~aut thus. FurLher p.articulars he,salter.

the Navy are uoalebhxeks, wharf ntis, street
thloveaand htggar~, aud say that the boys
who stay In tim Navy have no Itolnes tO go tO."

If any more of you wish to bc ~o elaa~tfled,
more boys arc wanted. If not. take o4tr ad-
vice and stsy on share, even to sltove] 8aad
on the r~llroad, or °’go-tt-llsMugJ’

For some weska p~at the C. & A.

~
The shorlfl~ whet~o Lt’lm~ are soon tO expire
received ".5 per ceut, h?sfi than their prede-

cessor., atttl lltO ltl.co|Dletr ~h(,rlfl’a foes will
b0 thlrty-thr,,o Itlld tree.third per cetll,, less
t|tnn the sum the prel~el|t oIIIchtls received.
Tbc. Woodbnrl/ ~ons?it,:tiott says : "rho dan-
gel- Is that the efficiency ef the public servit.o
Is endlxnge;ed by th" refusal of co4n p~tout

mmt to accept tho cities /nld the COl)sequent
selection ,,f ,nno who are I)oL flth’d for it, It
will lead et,lnpeteat lueo to arty t|tet Ihey can-
notnlr,,rd to run, which would I,,avo the of+.
flceopeo for a act ot Illeompeteal~ itnd Ioof
i|cioltt~ I~, soramblo l~tr, The Inw rednulng
,tie I~cs t,ugnt LO b0 repealed to the extent
thut paen WItOd’) pebUc work shall I,e prop-
erly pard, aud puhllo Interests noc _%operd-
I~. ~O~tllSO tWO or three men may hc over-
pa~d Js no JTasnlicatl0u fur thn pn~ago of a
~aw tl~xt starves eJge’.~ea otitefs.¯’

Rnilrt~.d’ Compsny ha~ Dt~ea doleg n very

hcavy business the entire rollieg et~elton
so4nc da~.a hnvlng had to make two round
trips over tho road. Notwltl~’tamii.g thin
IllC trains have been rul)nlllg reguhtrly oa
time, und it is w:ry rarely that a tlnlo does

not arrive pitt,tinnily. The roadway Itttd
equipment are in such excellent eoudlthm
thut the ro’n is coestantly Inadu wlthill schrd-
ulothne, Thorttlmingtlnleof explesstrains
thitl season Is ~ to I~ ntlllOtett, and oa ~t~ted-

nesday au &3-nlinuto trltltt started late and
arrived iu At]antlo City" oa lime. having
mado tho trip lu 7~ ntlautes. This colnpa~y
ebdms u nutoheF of ttd vltll(a~Ouo~, er |is eottl-

potit~rs, antollg wi||uIt Is the lntportant one
Of dellvnring pa~eogel sut the val’lentt pol n ts

on Atlantis uranus. Ttto W,odrutr parlor
ears, wl/Ich i’na ao this eont|)au)~’s express
ratine, are the nlost eolufortal,le eal~ ritni,[tlg
to a.lty seaM*to resort, the addltlolutl fare iu
then, being but ~3 cents. Theseasou ln~ henri
at its height for a couple of weeks, bet the
rash Is stii[ unabatud, the travel between
Ha|nrda~,’ and 5Londay bcJug |4trtlctllarly
l ,I l’L U. -- r(It’C II ~ ,I.~I J.~t’C n’@.

::: < ..-_< :_ ....

.~r

c.,

..~..

Is endors~ tV ~er+, PI:t.4OTIOATo I’AIlq~’~
4UOY~.R.’N~. C£PACITY ~< D~’,tAIII~I~" , . _
..~.CEED. ANY KXOV,~’N PAIhT. Bui!diW1b " ’
~+~m~ w+tb ourPreparcd Palate if rot r~tJ+f.~.~ ¯ I=

[itlllilllOnlo~. ~. J.

: On
visiting

Philadelphia
you will find,

among other phccs
of--interest, the ~Yram/

yDepot well worthy of a

spaces now cover over three

etc. The

last addition is a large and beautiful
~’c~ure Ga~y, to which admittance is free.

The Patumatic Tubes carrying the money’

through the air, and the ~Tebtric-Light Macldntr~,
arc also worth seeing.

Them is a Iwazch-Room in-the building. ValLscs.

baskets and packages ca~ be left: in charge of a~endant in
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr i~ desirous that visitors should fccl at

home whcn they’ come, and bc frcc to purchase or not, as

they please.
Noxp.~--O~Caffdb~, ~-~fli pmccs ~df.ll-

directions for shopping by mail from any part of thc United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon rcqucst, address
jOHI~ WAN A~d~Y-R, GRAND DEFOT, PHILADELPHIA.

O n’~he ~stof this month our stock of Men’s ~ncl
_Boys’Clothing an d_Gen_ts_’ Fum_’m _h~’_g Goods at Oak
was seven hundred and forty-three thousand one hundred

~e dollars and "hty-one cents.

charter me,nuers dlvldc bet,~,’en themthe --:---7~ ~4~ / 7~m~ ~’~f
charter fee (~ld’J) and each pay the examining
physician’s fee (,~1¯00) and 75 cents for the ....... ¥

_~,+flcal+(/_{orpolley~¯Tbeu, w|,e~;e~’ertbccl~h ..~ ~~~’~~-ii
In theSupremo’Ureasury Is less thttn .~3,000,
each member is assessed a rixed sutn. accord-
htg to eia4sand age. Tbcsntaile.~t sum would
be for a lady, eighteen years of age, iu Ilrsl
cLttss~-ttsses~uleut, 35 cenL~. The highest
wou’¯d be sixty-one years old, third class,
$4.50, Ofcourae, like any otlter society, y(,u
pay enough dues to keep the Couuell alive.

friend told us that it had cost him--adn’Hs.
sh,n fees, dues ned all, about $i7 iu two years,
fi~r ~l.t){YJ in~untnct~less then you would ply
to losuro your house.

~tno- to Softs of-Temperance Itatl, next
Tuesday evetilug, aod talk It over.

SPI.~NCER.--On Snnday. Aug. 14. lggl, nt the
resldelt(’e of 5it. George Berry, [llknlmontont
Mr. l(ot,ert, spelleer, a IDtttve O[ Lundoll-
derry, Irehtnd, aged Mxty¯slx years.

Bartlett Pears.
I will pay (’ash for uny quantity of ~o. 

Bartlelt fears; or reecivenn conslgnmel~t,de
livered at. llaolmouton or .North tiaraS,me

L,)tt ~talloll. t.. It’. lJ ILL¯

~F" FOR ¯SALE. A choice twenty
aere farnl, ou llta Street, for sale at o saeri
rice. Owner is a non-resident, sod cannot
attend Lolt. Inqulreof

L. IIoY’r,
Hammonton. N¯ J¯

Where is there another such stock to select from ?
The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still there.
The old principles of just and right prices, smm~

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are stricdy
adhered to ...... ..............

Who founded the business, is atOakHall every dayl~k-.-
--in~after things;andin--all-flie-historyofOak Hall-it was ....... "

to. push up its high standards and drop down to lowes~
prices.

~An o/d-ti~ greeting to our friends e~erg~l~r~.
and anothcr cordial invilaKon exl.cnded t~ come lo Oah HM~.

The chl0r Mrs. Garfield was greatly
cheered and comforted-by the letter
which her wounded son sent to her last
wcck, The Istter~ has
-~ the C~ Leader, runs
"’DEAR MOTItEIt: D0u’t be disturbed
by conflicting rcp_orts about my condi-
tion. It is trudl am still weak and on
my back, but Iam gaining every day,
and need only time and paticnca to bring
me through. Give niy lov.~ t ° all the
rehttivcsand friends, and especially to
cistern hlitty and_Mary. Your lm, ing
son, JAMES A. ~4ARFIELD."

The Vassar girl who described a straw
as a hollow tltin~ wlth a twenty.cent
drink ut elm ~:td uud a ten-cent nlau at
the other knew what she was talking
about. "Ten-scout mant’ just ubout
dcseribc~ him,

Guiteuu nays he was inspired by Hen-
ca, tlc wilt probably b~ perspired by

the othcr place.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing Housu ia America. .~

postscript.
The last new thing we have done is to open a TEN

DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, whid~ we sha~
sell at St o.

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing
what we can do for Sxo. W. & B.
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Irinanctal Memoranda.

Chicago and Alton pay a seml-an-
lltal dividend of 4 per cent on Sep-
h&dber 1.

~hicago and St. Louis merchants are
~lngadvantage of the low freight

t~ andare making contracts at the
:~. present rates to run until January 1

a~t~J Directors of the Mobile and
" Oh~ Railroad have declared a divld-

e{/d Of 7 per cent. onlst preferred and
I~er cent. on 2d preferred stock. The

,-~-L ...... +davidend on 1Bt preferred will be pay-

i;" - Able 3| per cent. September 1 and the
rat on February 1.

. Theretsalarge foreign demand for
Ontarl~ and Western Central P,elflc
BtTI~u-fii-ah-d-San- Fran clsco ,Lon don-
mad Amsterdan being the heaviest
buyers. There is also a good demand
for Missouri and Kansas and Pacific
lense]s, and South Pacifies.

"The Cameron CoalCompany," said
anew York brokery ; ?hasthe+mQnYY+

" ~ on hand for a dividend. There is an±,~ .
active demand for t’~e Company’s coal,
im~Fth-6 p-r~tucla on l~to be-largely- tn--

.... eroded. There is also some prospect
of striking oil upon the Company’s
laud. ~-Iar~-~-A~~k-hmrbee~¯
.last abroad."

The Texas and ~ Louls’~l~allr6a~P

zystem, which is supposed to the Iron
Mountain !nterest, has $4,000,000 cash
¯ vallahle for the extension of the
road. The system has secured control

.... of the Cairo and St. Louis R~koad,
recently sold under foreclosure. The

/ . Dlreotom have token th’e necessary
- ~fd0n f0-r~n-g-~pid I ffo r w a rd~the

work from Waco toward the Rio
.Grands and from Mount Pleasant to-
ward Dallas or Fort Worth. The

_ +Texaa audSt.~ula~Jxead-oLArk~
ansas has coutracted with first-class
eontractors for the building of its read
from Texarkana, Ark., as far. as Red
~verby October I. More than 150
miles between Cairo and Texarkana
have been placed under contract.
Work Will- be-h-egun--wlthin--slxty
~]/tXs. ~ive thousand men will be

~4mpI6yed on this Une~aetween Cairo
and Texarkana.

General Horace Porter was elected
Prmidant of the New York, West

.- ]~hore-~d B~fialo l~ill-6ad~Company
at¯ meeting of the Board in New
York. Charles Paine, who has long

~+ beau General Superintendent of the
_~T~akeShore Railroad, was also elected
~-6-mt Mmaag;er of-t he--W~t=Sh-ore~

----J~---=-B~L_Tam~oatm~t for the co~t~uo-
of the thirty miles from Newberg,

Now-York, to Kingston has been
" a~trded and the work is begun.,.++

Traok-la~ingon the Plymouth and
/. ]~.knakee Railroad is progressing as
~o-. rapidly as possible, a scarcity of la-
i" born being the chief hindrance.

The Path and Great Northern Rail-
hasflled their-charter

’-at--Austin, Texas, providing, for a
standard-gauge railroad from Par~ to

.... lged River, distance of thirty miles.
The capital stock is $300,000.

- The Mexican NaUonal Railway has
-. staked its lines from Lm~o to Kam-

linens, 175 miles, and contracted for
the immediate oonstruution of 40

" ~mil~s. The entire line will be finish-
ed this year. Ties for the Monterey

5’ Division are being delivered at Aran-
sos.

Too many Technical Phrases,

"+~[ liked your sermo~ very much to-
d~, with z~ single exception;" ~aid a
worthy p~r-to a-minister @he had
occupied his pulpit a portion of the
Sabbath. +We!l, what was the excep-
hen?’ ’Ithink youused rather too many
technical phrases.’ "Did I? I

aidn’t think of It." ."You repeatedly
¯ spoke of drawing inferences. Now

that was Greek to many hearers."
"Oh, no. Most every one, of course,

, knowawhatwe mean by drawing an
inference." "You are mistaken, ore-
thor, as sure as you live. I do not be-

i~ lisve one-half of my eongregaUon
would undemtand the phrase." "You
__.I---I--1~ ~onn/%t. ht~ riffhL" "I am-~. ..... v

Now, there is Mr. " Smlth"--pointing
out n man Just turn~0g the corner
’~who is quite an intelligent farmer.
We will overtake him, and I will ask
him if he can draw’an inference, and

i- I do not believe that he will under-
~tmad me." Accordingly the two

mdni~ters quickened their pace, and
as they came up to the said Mr.

¯ Smith his pastor said to him : "Bro-
ther Smith, can you draw an infer-
once?" Brother Smith, thus summa-
rlly Interrogated, looked at his pastor
for some fifteen seconds, quite ear-

~. prised, and then rather hesitatingly
ImltL "Well, I suppose I could. I’ve

:, i. got ¯ pair of ho~es that can draw any- i
thing to which they are hl,ched.

: ’ But I shouldn’t like to on Sunday."

Road Agents.

A Veteran Stage Driver’s 0pinion of Btage
R0nbers and Kicking Male~.

"~Taln’t no use trying ordinarily to
save anything but your lives when a
gang of road agents as knows their
buslne~ tackles a stage-coach," re-
marked Long Bill to a Chronide re-
porter. "A party of men standing on
the ground, with evexythlng ready,
no horses to tend to, and nothing to
do but sight their shooting-irons and
pleasantly suggest to the dxiver to
hand the ca~uh-box has a big cdge in
the game. The driver and guards, or
’shotgun messengers,~ as we call them
in the mountains, can’t help being ta~
ken more or leas by surprise; and I
may remark right here that until you
have been suddenly called upon to
look down the opening of a double¯
barreled shotgun, which has a road

~ent with his hand on the-trigger at
nether end, you can have no idea

-how surprised--you are. empablo--of-be*.
lug. I have been thar. I have had a
seven.shooter pulled on me across a

of a dirk knife cau’t go between two of
my rib~ ~_I _have seen four aces beaten
by a royal flush ; b~[ ~-~eqer -r~a~:

Jy_~iffised until I looked down the
muzzle of a double-barreled shotgun
in the hands of a road agent¯ Why,
my friend, the mouth of the Sutro
Tunnel is likea nail-hole in the Palace
Hotel compared to a shotgun, from a
certain point of view. But this is a!l
a misdeal¯ [ was going to tell you
about_the tinmfl_did seg_acouple 0+f
road agents left. In ’63 there was a
plucky little stage-driver running out
of Aurora who had bees stopped three
times on the road, but was still driving.

though after a man is stopped twice
the company generally lets him do
something else for a Jiving, without
intlmatlng~that he is any friend of the
robbers."

.... ~ell, this driver I speak of--Dutch
_Jake w_e call him--had worked for the
corn pany- for a -Ion g~im~cl Lh-ey
knew him to be a.dead square man.
Jake felt dreadful bad about having
been stopped three times and cleaned
out each time, and swore the "shotgun
messengers he took along for guards
were a lot of cowardly blowhards. The
next time Jake had a consignment of
bullion in his box,.he begged hard not
to have to take along any messengers

_wlthhlm--At that flmeyou could al-
most co ull croft-aft ti~t~ap~b-ei ng ~m-ad6
to -rob every~stage-wlth-bulHon-on -+

board. The Aurora bullion was Just
the kind the agents liked. It was run
in smad bars and so rich in gold, that
It had th-e-~ color, not like the
heavy white bricks you see on the
Comstock now. Jake declared solemly
he had a scheme to ’fool dose tam rout
agents,’ so the stage manager agreed
not to send any guards with him.
When the time came to hitch up for
the trip to Wellington’s on the Carson
Road, Jake went down to the stabl~
and insisted upon having the ugliest
pair of mules that ever winked death
with a hind leg, put in as his lead
team. ’I’ll zhow how a mule vas more
smart usa guard,’ said Jakeconfldent-
ly, as he whipped up out of town, with
myself as the only outside passenger.
’If we gets a call to-nighl, Pill, shust
you drop down in te boot, ’cause me
und dose mules vas going to haf some
fun.’ 1 noticed that Jake had a shot-
gun cocked and pointed straight ahead,
and told him if he was stopped and at-
tempted to rMse the gun, he would get
shot s~re. He ~aid he did not propose
to make a fool of himself, and when

"The robbers? Well, I really don’t
know. Tim company womd have
buried them, I suppose, if enough of
them could have been scraped off the
uhapparai to put in a coffin. Those
mules always were considered hard
kickers."

History of Coffee.

As coffee is in d~lly use in moat every
household in civilized lands, and in
many heatheu countries, its history
cannot but be of interest to all our
readers.

In the course of four eenturie~ a
berry has made its way through the
wholeclvilized world, which wa~ be-
fore known only a~an article of lux:
ury or food to the few savage tribes on
-i-he i~d~o-f ~b-y~sliila.+ B~r-a-ce-tells
us that "the Guiles, awandering nation
o~ Africa, being obliged to traverse
immense deserts in their incursions to
AbysMnia, carry no provisiou but cof-
fee roasted till it can be pulverized,and
-then mixed with hhtter to a consi~tuucy
that wlllsuffer it to berolled up in
balls, one of which, about the size of a

-bill;a~d~6all~ Js-~iid to-b6-sufllclent--to
keep them in health and spirits, (lur-
ing a whole day’s fatigoe, better tl|an

-ffloaf-of bread or-a-pieceof~neat-~t~

It is said that an Arabian sheik,who

fee-berry into Arabia on his return,
and Arabian keepers of coffer-houses
worship him as their pamm. It was
sometime after, however, that the
drink call¢~i coffee was tir.~t made, the
berry havlug previously been eaten as
_a food_ In wha~mnner_t_h~ idea el
using coffee for the preparatl~f-the-
well-known agreeable and refreshing
drink .~came into existence Is not
known. O_ne vcraion of it, however,
is as follows :

"In the valleys of Yemen, in Arabia,
lived a Dervish who, excepting a poor
cottage, possessed nothing but a few
goats. He had often perceived, with
great surprise,that these animals were
extraordinarily+ cheerful and merry on

" th-efr ret-u~o~ the- meadow_ -Very~
anxious to know-to what cause this
phenomenon was to be ascribed, he
followed on a certain day the traces of
his goats, and pe:ceived that. they
were eating most eagerly two twigs
and leaves of a shrub which hitherto
had been unknown to him. He de=
termtned to follow their example, in
order to know by experience what
would be the effects of the use of the
-plant on himself~a~d the consequence
~.as-thathe also felt--an- extraordinary-

liveliness and gaiety, which made him
so very talkative that he excited the
mrPr+ise of all his neighboring fellow-
hermits whoato of it also, and after-
wards used it as a drink."

The ancient Greeks and Romans
were entirely unacquainted with coffee.
The famous Ritter in his essay on the
coffee-berry, says:

"We do not perceive that any native
writer of Arabia, or any traveler there,
ha~ ever mentioned this product, even
cursorily, either in the times of classi-
cal anUqulty, or in the period of Islam-
ism, before the fifteenth century of
;he Christian era, nor is the name of
coffee mentioned in any description of
the Indo-Egyptian trade. All of a
sudden, howe~er, this country avpears
in the fifteenth and slxfkenth centuries
as the only fatherland -of coffee."

The first mention of coffee in the
west of Europe is by Rauwolff, in 1573.
In France, in 1660, several bales were
imported from Egypt, and In 1671 a
coffee house was opened at Marseilles.
In 1652 u merchant brought to Eng-

I land a Greek servant, named Pasqua,
who understood the method of prepar-
ing aud roasting coffee. This man was
the first who publicly sold coffee in
Eugland. Prior to that time the Eng-
lish ~t their meals drank home-brewed
ale, or beer, or tea.

Thecoffees which now come from
Java, Brazil and elsewhere, all owe
thelrorlgin to the Abyssinian coffee
which had been transplanted in those
countries. The word coffee is supposed
to be derived from Kaffa, an African
town. *. I~ Ap~tl~bx th~ ~W~-tre~ rt~es
to the height of thirty odd feet, in the
West Indies it seldom reaches eighteen
or twenty feet, while iff Java it is
twelve or fifteen feet in height. When
thefiowers with which the tree is cov-
ered wither and fall down, they leave
in their room the fruit, which needs
nearly half u year to obtain its full
maturity.

mad run, and we must have bumped, Probably the boy never lived who
rattled and dragged over ten miles of having a drum, did not burst it to see
road before Jake took the reins again, what made the music. But Vermont

asked him if he thought the robbers
would carefully place themselves in
the line of the gun which appeared to
be pointed at the lead mules ears, he

:said; ’Never you mind, Pifl, I know
dose mules. If we get a call, you drop
into de boot; dot’s all2 Well, sure
enough, wegot a call. We wereJogging
aloug over an easy bit of road, when,
about 9 o’clock, a couple of road agents
sprang out from some chapparal. One
grabbed the bits of lead mules and the
oth,~e walked t~wards the coach with
his gun leveled and said : ’Throw out
that boxJ Just as he got opposite the
hind legs of the lead team Jake’s shot-
gun went offand we both dropped In-
to the boot, I thought every bone in
my body would be splintered before
Jake crawled out, gathered up the
reins and finally got the teams qu!etod
down. At the pop of Jake’s gum the
mules and horses had started off on a

has the champion boy. He broke his
drum because he wanted to see the
drum core that his father spoke of.

--Jabots and hecklers 6f flowers are
used upon full.dre~ toilets~

The only damage was to the mules.
Jake had shot away the inside ear of
each mule."

"But what became of the two rob-
bets?" asked the reporter, as Long Bill
stopped in his story.

The Rockies.Hew thl ]Jnitah ~tng~+ in Wyoming 8tru~k Early In th$lat~

a ~ritish 0eol0g~st. n~;
Thislong Journey is marked In the fired with patrloUc zeal and

reeclleethm of a traveler by tim corn- serve his c;ountYy, besought
plots demolithm of his previous men- a Georgian, and obtained perml~loil
tal picture of the"Rocky Mountains." to accompany a regiment from that- ,~
Misled by the absurd and utterly t~tute, wifi~h was soon placed und~~:

false system, still far from extinct, of the commaud of General Flo~d. Tim
representinga watershed on a nap by history of that campaign is well
a ceutinuous range o. mountain, chain known. On the retreat John became
most people havegrown up in the be- homesick and was allowed to depart.
lief that the backbon~. of North Amer- He had become well known to General
lea consists era colossal rampart of Floyd and all his command. On his.
numntains, wt~lch traverses the contl- departure he went to take leave of the
neat as a continuous range running in General, when the following dialogue
a ~early north and south direction, was had:

~Oand so extraordinarily rugged as to General/~1 yd--Well, John
have (lesei’ved the sl,ecial appcdatiou going to leave u~ 
-of-"RJ~l~f." --~,JTi-~dh-~tqituih--cbuld ..... J6hn=2Yes~ Mars Floyd; hit ’pearl
wellbe further from thereallty. North- ike I could do more good at home now
ward the top of some dishtttt hills in dan being here, so I thought I would .
Wyoming loo:.tmd ut) on the heriz(m, go homeand ’courage up our people
butall round us not only were tliere tohotdon.
no mountains, but lmrdly anything General Floyd--That’s right, Johl.
th~ deserved to_ be called a hill,cer- But areyougoi~tg to tell’era that yma__
tahdy nothing that for a moment sug- left us when running from the
gested the crest of a mountal-z range. Yankees?
The rdil~V~-Cb~i-pany, John--No, sir; no, Mars Floyd, dat
ble desire for the dlff~sion of correct I ain’t. You may ’pead on my not
geographic.d knowledge, has had a telling nothing to ’moralize dem
-board tnseri+,ed "Summit of-ti~e-I~)ck’
~.’ untaius," and placed at the high- G, neral Floyd--But how will yo~

¯ r-’-5~.*et.vf-the~’-ii us,
v..dl a look of disappeintment foi t the John--Easy enough, Mars Floyd.
peaks and crests that ought to have It won’t do to ’mondize dem people.
been there. In,toad of these there is I’m goin’ to tell ’era dis--dat whoa -[
the same long, smoolh, prairie-like
slope out of which rise numerous
quaint knobs of pink granite. The
central wedge, not having been driven
so far upward here, forms noconspleu-
cue feature at the surface. Yet It has
carried np the same red sand~t~mes on
its eastern flank that rise In vertical
bands among the can~ one north of Den-
ver. From the plain of the Missouri
the prairie, there about 1,o00 feet above
sea-level, rises slowly in- elevation
westward, till at Cheyenne, a distance
of rather more than 500 miles, its sur-
face has an average elevation of about

-6,0~/fe:et~In-(he next elghteeh--m[ esles~-,
however, It makes a more rapid slope,
for it mounts to an elevation of 8,271
feet above the sea.

The Girl and the Hen.

...... In the village of Pandapura, hard
by the town of Savatthi, there lived a
girl. who by tasting a turtle’s egg con-

_tr~ted+ a great likin~ for hen’s eggs.
The hen seeing the greedy girl eating

lh-Ceg-g-she-lald-~aily-bore- a- grudge
against her, and a strong wish arose
within her that in her re-birth she
might b~come a ghoul and eat up the
girl’s offspring. In the course of time
the hen died and became a cat In the
same house, and the gir on her death
became a hen in her mother’s house.
Whenever the hen laid an egg the cat,
out of grudge to her, ate it up. Alter
this had happened several times, the
hen prayed that she might be so re-
born as to be able to devour the cat
and all her progeny. The girl dying
and leaving the condition of a hen
was reborn a leopard, and the cat in
due time reappeared as a deer;the
deer gave birth to a fawn, and the leop-
ard, who still bore her a grudge, ate [them 13oth up. In this way, duringI-proximiiyt° h er/iose~she inerely lb0ks ......

he coume of 500 existences, each of
,hem devouredeach other in turn. In

at the inso, t with an injured air, as
m,’ch as to say : "Yes ; you take me

their last existence the girl regatned fern cussed fool now’, don’t you."
her human form and the cat became a
ghoul, and both were converted by Br.ANC.IA~..--Is a dainty dish,
the Buddh,,’~ d~ce.~e, wh!ch was to which is so easUy madeand so inviting

- ./ ]
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left de army it was in first-rate spe~- .....
rit-% an’ dat owiu’ to de situation of de -:-.-:
c<mt~try au de way de land lay, we
was a-advancing back’ards, an’ de
Y~a~’:Ces was a-r~t~fin’on to us. .... .=:_:=.~

-., :,
Cat with Fly Paper attachment. .: ..

An up-town lady is the owner of a .. : ?.-.?!
eat that loves to Junff’p after flies. The "
lady, wishing to rid herself of some -: ......
flle~, p!~rchased several sheets or sticky ’:
fly paper, and forthwith placed caeca ..... -7iy31
the writing desk in the dining room ....
and went about her work. Soon she :
-heard-a--r~mark’a01e noise, and th~
next instant the’e~t went through the .
room with such a speed that it could
only be likened to a cat being shot
from a cannon. It was nothing but ¯ ~.~
a dull,gray streak. In the rear attached
to one of the hind fe~t, foi10wed-the
sheet of fly-paper. The animal was
perhaps the wllde~tcat ever seen. She

a
took In every room, staircase and
hallway and went through them ~’
cA! -"t- tb~ n~m~ gffi~,__a~gp~_ in=
creasing It slightly In going down

stop to count the steps, and wherever
she went the fly.paper followed like .:
grim fate, and the "cat ~?ould likely .~. :still be "scooting" through the house
like a veritable spectre had not its
owner in atteraptlng to shut one of the :..
doom, so as to narrow the s ,~ne of op-
erations, caught the paper fast. As it "":;
tore I~e from the hind foot of theea~
~he gave an awful yowi and disappear- ~’~
ed under the ice box, not returning to
her usual serenity until several houm . -:
after. Since .hat time, when she sees "~
a bit of fly-paper, w~th wonderful
sagacity; learned by experience, she
m~ kes tracks with the speed of a coyote
to some other p rt of the house, and
when a fly audaciously buzzes in close

this effect :
,i .........- No one must bear a grudge against

another, saytng, ’he has injured me, he
has beaten me, he has robbed n.e. he
has conquered me,’ for if he does this,
hatred will be repeated successively in
future existence; but if no grudge be
horus, enmity subsides." This round
of rebirth often brought about some
very curious and complicated relations,
as In the ease of the uncharitable
Brahmin who always dined with
closed doom and windows, loathe
should be disturbed by importunate
beggars. Cue day when he was din-

a bowl, Buddha appeared before hlm
as a mendicant, and upbraided him
for his inhospitable conduct, and with
the family disgrace with which he
was involved. In a former birth, the’
bird the Brahmin had Just eaten was
his father ; the little boy, his son, had
been a demon and had eaten the father,
and his wife, In former daysi had been
his mother.--Contemporary Beview.

SH~ complained to the milkman
that he did not give her gcodmeasure,
and he enid it was the fault of her
pitcher--he filled it chalk full always.
She admitted It was so, and told him
she was glad he spoke the truth at all
times.

’ that it is surprising to ~ce how few
know how tomake it. To one pint of
sweet milk take a handful of Irish
moss; look it over carefully; if after
washing it in one water any of it is
dark colored remove it; rinse in several
waters till It is perfectly clean,then putlt
In a widemusllnbag,and when themilk
is hot put the bag Into it and let It b0ll
until it is thick ~ it takes only a few
minutes; give your whole attention
to it, as there is danger of the milk
burning on to the basin or pail in
which you cook it. The only safe
way i~ to set the basin or pail in a ket-
tleof hot water. Sweeten
it to suit your taste. Put it into a
mold to cool, and in a chert time it
will be ready f,,-r use. It is nourishing,
easily digested, suitable for an inva-
lid ; it is also.very t.ico for tea, served
with peaches, pineapple or Jelly. Of
course the prettier th0 mold the more
attractive it will appear. Avery pret-
ty design is. that of an oval dish with
an ear of corn in tJ~e centre.

At Connemara, in the west of Ire-
land, the old women of the vicinity
are given the privilege of gathering
the wool scratched off the sheep’s
backs on the stones, hedges and bush-
es; this wool they then spin and knit
into stockings, selling them at twelve
and a half cent~ apair. A~ many at
200 palm are knitted by a l~n~a In a
sea,on,
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~trqks ca stroke,

her fan gll~mtl% umber.plumed,
.’i Gently and slowly emits

~i4n~eathery blows the folk;
.... Her~yea axe bright ;

her breath; her dark h~r’s flower-
per~med,

li~ffamt_lrom ~nes and cedar woods and
-" l~uit~

steeping lu airy sweets
TI,0 canyons ol the etreet~,

~V~0usb the dry town dampen the swirls of
¯ ound. .

And while the house~, weary, dun and
prlm,.

Cooled from the roots,
lzaeaen the rings of heat that bind them

round,
Night’s holy kiss o! pea~o

- ,-, _ GIv~ the shrUl eel, s relea~ . . .
- -- Bfltiover~ ~im ...........

tides of bUss, till maUn stars
are dlm.

The Miller’s Granddaughter.

The summer a’-~ruoon waned at

"Oh~ Dossy, Do~yl" she cried’
when she.had scrutinized the land.
scapp ~al n~y in every direction, *’where
a~you? If God will only spare you,
dear--If he will give you-baoktou~
alive I will never repine again at
anything."

But where was Dossy? Was she
really lost ?

To explain this We must go back to
the afternoon before,X and look at Do~sy
as she sat in the old fashioned garden,

- - .

ttwl~h~grkv~ important air, for Llzzy
must have the money by.Satur~day, or
we shall be turned out of our pretty
homeY As she fluished she tendered
to her auditor the p~ettIest of her po-
sies, which she had Just selected for
him out of her store.

The stranger all this time had been
looking curiously at her. The color
went and came on his face, his lips
trembled, .and he showed other signs
of emotion.

"Tell me," he cried, earnestly, "myswaying to and fro in a grspe-vine
swing, puzzltn,~ over the troubles of dear, wimt Is your name?"

the family. She was watching a bob- He drew close to Dossy as he spoke,

o.link that sung in the heart of a lilac and seemed to be looking in her face,

bush, and talking to herself the while, as if for some half-remembered or hall-

"What a nasty, ugly old man that fancied likeness.

landlord ls," she said ; "and he made
"Dos~y," she answered. "DosPy

poor Ltzzy cry s~, theo~her day when Dupont" .....................

he w~z _here._ He ~ys. he’ll drive _us
HIS answer was to caleb her in his

L
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from our home. Why, then, with sud. a rdis-a-nd--kl~s- he-r-agalii -and- again,
his voice trembling with excitementA den consciousness, "we’ll ha~o no.

place to live in, aud I shall never hear , "Domy ! my little pet Dos-

you sing, birdie; nor have my fl,,wers,
sy, don’t you know̄who I am ?"

- - - But Doesy .struggled from his em
l~t, the flamlvg sun declined toward nor my kitten. Oh, my ; 0% my !"

~¢+horizon, and a c~ol, ~oft breeze, lno She sobbed a little, then shook off brace, smoothed her curls, and an-
~wered, haughtily : ............

~p~ly ~i~g~t~u!~r m~ h-~ of her 3prll te .~;~?~th~ feU.to!hlnk- ’i asked you to buy my pan~les, ~Ir,
¯ ~..~ da~ ~.~.n t o blow lng In earnosL li tney only na~l ~)me

-I~ince early da~tn- L|z~yr DupontmonEy;- Wnnttfshe could ger~ome? The stranger broke Into a joyous

h~d been toiling at her needle, but She puckered her brows into a frown, laugh.
now she threw down her work, and

Just then some market carts rolled by,
"A~dIwillbuythem," he replied,

the old mill, stood on the rude laden with produce, on their way to "every one of *hem. But don’t you
phm -1 really know me, Dossy ? I am Ross

--- - "Ot~! where cm Dossy be?" she with a basket of fl0wer~ on her. knees, knee many and many a time."

fried. ,’ rhat dreadful dress, which A sudden thought flashed on Dossy, nosey, at this, stared at hit& curio
must be got ready by Saturday. has and the puckered little br ~ws cleared ously. Then she uttered a gleeful ill-
mademe forget her. I ought not to up. Why couldnt she sell flowers? tlelaughan,isprangintohisarm~.
haw listened to grandpa. I am sure Her garden was full of them, espec[- "Oh t I know," she cried. "I re-

....... mmetiting has happened to her. She ally of pansies, such pansies as were
memberyou’ Won’t Lizzy be glad ?

never was away so long before. I not often seen. Won t she stop crying now ?"
lumped from~hoswla swart cheek erlm-

what," she cried, ~udde~ly ly thatehe landec* head foremost In the soned. "Take me to your home," he
herhands,"ifshesh°uld bedrownedI" grass below. Buh nothing daunted, said ; "toyour sister. Is she here?"

ldzzy D,,poat had not always been she regained her feet and began pick- "No," answered Dossy, "we live at
- ~ ..... a l~ident at the oIdqmlil;-dependent ing offthe g,dden-hearted_:, m’s,-at the old mtU, out of town

an her needle for support. She had English daisies by handfuls. She you know."
once been, and that not so long ago, would do it: yes, indeed she would, "Let us go at once, then. No need

-petted daughter of. a merchant and would make ever somuch money; to sell pansies any longer," cried Ross
prtnoe in New York. But-her father

and they wouldn’t have to leave the Devereaux, eagerly, setUng the child

had failed, and died soon after ot ¯
mill, and grandma and sisals wouldn’t on her feet.

broken heart; and LIzzy would have cry any more. She arranged herbou-
queis for the morrow, her eyes fairly Litzy Dupont stood as we have said,

itarved,if-it had-not with. She put gazmg across the meadows, heart bro~
her maternal grandfather. ’*Come to danclng~ ........ th~to~th~r

me," he had written; "I am old and
quite tastefully, and by the time the ken about Doasy’s prolonged absence.

poor, but ~vcwill share our crusts to-
summer moon stood over the pines, Suddenly two flgures appeared, emerg-

gether; if you have grown up to look she had a long row set up, amid the ing from the woods beyond, in the

lLke your dear mother, you will be the
evergreens, that the dews might keep direction of the town. She gave a great

" apple of my eye," So Lizzie, ignored
them fresh. In’the morning, as soon cry of Joy, for one was certainly Dossy.

by.++her father’s rich rdatlons, had
as breakfast was over, she would set But who was the other ? Who was the

found refuge in this secluded spot. off. 4r tall, handsome man, who held Dossy
by the hand? Could it be--no, it was

Refuge and peace, but hardly happi-
Dear, innocent Doesy ! she had not impossible--and yet---

nmL In ¯the days of her prmperity, the least doubt thatshe would succeed, At this moment, while she was stilland she slept but little that night in

son of a titled
and had plighted her K--~Ja--to-

~hn. Just before her father’s failure,
- ]g~a Devereaux had sailed for Eug-

land intending, within slx months to
~mturn aud claim his bride. But from

- that day to this, LIzzy had never
kd~d a word about him.

%’~ At first she thought her letters had
miscarried, and In the faith and trust
uf her heart continued writing. But

after discovering the heartiest-
of her father’s re~aUves, she began

to believe that Ross was selfish also.
"I am poor now,, and he deserts me,"
she said. "God help me t but it is the
way of the world."

Lately a new trouble had come upon
¯ her. Her grandfather had beeu ailing
tdl winter so that a man had to be
]tired to Work the mill, and thlsl
brought them into debt. Already
the~e was a mortgage on the mill, for
the grandfather had never been pros-

.. } , perous, and the interest was a year in
a~ear The holder of the mortgage
Waz an avaricious man He had otten

=: .... threatened to tura them out if tbotn
terror was not paid, and two weeks be-

:i~ fore he had served a nottce that if the
interest was not paid by the next Sat-

" urd~y he woulddbe as good as his word,
~ ]~very day since, Lizzy had risen by

-’: ~andle light aud worked till bed time.¯
’ "if I can get this embroidery done for¯

Mrs. Watson," she said, "by that
’ ._.dreadful day, I may raise part of the

: ~ money, and perhaps he will wait for
¯ the rest."
.... " .... But this afternoon a greater trouble

had come, Dossy, her little sister, had

spent the morning playing In the
woTods, but always returned at noon.
0ti this occasion, however, she did not
make her appearance, Llzzy was

ha~r~ bed and would have gone to seekut the grandfather took It more
~;.,- ’~olly. ’,She has stopped at some of

" thenetghbors’,"he~aid; ’*ehewlllbo
’:!, home for suppe~, don’t fret, dear."

"f,lzzy, thinklng~t~ the coming Satur*
’ day, allowed hemolf to be persuaded
¯ that all was right, and had returned

to her work. But as the afternoon
wore o~and no Dcesy came, she grew
very much alarmed. At last, throwing
down her needle, she came out as we

+i

her excl te me-r/~0 veF-a-n-d-6~er- -~he her throat, ¯nd then ~toppecl+ beaU ng ;-an4-stolo on
fe,t dizzy, and about to fall,Up.toe to the window to look down on and had to clutch for the railing, Dce-

her treasures, sy’s companion dropping the child’s
The morrow dawned eloudlemly, hand, darted forward, for he had rec-

Breagfast over, Dossy ran down to the ognized LIzzy, and came hurrying
garden, crammed her posies into Liz- over the meadow, waving his hat. He
zy’s market basket, and taking it on reached the stile, was over it In a
her chubby arm, trudged away, fortu- bound, m~d the next instant was at
flately unnoticed. On she sped, past Ltzzy’s side.
tholong, iong llnes of fences and down ’Thank God, Ihave found you at
into the very heart of the town. Her last!" he cried, clasping her sinkin~
cheeks were crimson, her breath came form. "Poor, timid darling! Did you
in gasps, she almost stumbled from fa- think I deserted you ?!’
tigue; but at last she reached the mar- What Lizzy would have replied, if
ket place, and stopped In a little ~r- anything, we do not kuow ; but he
nerwhere the shadows fell cool, and gaveher no chance; hurriedly, as if
where an old blind woman was selling life and death depended on it, he went
hoes. Here, feeling a sense of safety on to tell hisstory.
and companionshiv from the presence "Not one of your letters ever came
of the old bDnd creature, she sat down to hand. They were intercepttd, as I
and began with deft hands to arrange discovered at last. I wouldn’t men-
her posies in front of her. What a tlon how under other circumstances,
picture she made, in her white frock, but you at least ought to know the
with Its short, puffed sleeves; her eygs truth. The fact is, darling, that while
ablaze, her amber ringlets, blown my pareat~ were eager to welcome you "
about by the morning breeze, framed, as a daughter, I had a cousin, an am.
as It were, by a border of yellow dai- bitious girl, who had always lived
sies and golden hearted pansies. At with u4 ; and who, it seems, wished to
the silvery call of her sweet, bird marry me, not, of course, that she
wice piping, "Who’ll buy my pan- loved me, butmerely to secure the tt-
sloe?" one and another pedestrian tleandpesition. Well, to make along
looked back, a few smiled, and some story short, shebrlbed the postmistress
stopped and purch-sed. Presently a at the village to give her your letters,
farmer, who had just such a little one so that I never heard a word fromyou,
at home, bought one of her nosegays or about you, till, at last, In despair, I
and paid for it with half a dollar, came over, before I intended, to solve
Do~y was in raptures. Then another the mystery-- " ,
gentleman came along, this time a ’*Came over?" said Lizzy, faintly
comparatively young one, but tall and and guiltily, conscious how she had
dark and With a bronzed face. misjudged him. "

sir, please?" said little nosey, eauxl frankly. "Ah ! httle skeptic,
The stranger, who had noticed her you doubted me, did you?"

before, stopped and looked for the little Indeed Indeed--" began Llzsy.
piping voice. But he stopped her with a kiss.

"Please sir," said Do~sy, holding up "Then it was," he went on, "that I
a posy, "Only twenty-five cents." heard for the first time of your father’s

The young man flashed a keen glance death. But no one could give any in-
at Deesy, and drew near, smiling, formation of your whereabouts, I did

1, "Tobesuro I will, he enid pleas- not know your relations in New York,
antiy, "if only for the sake of your but I found out their nsmss; but it
bright eyes. Twenty.five cents, you was some time, and one was at New-
said, I think, and he drew out his port and another at Saratoga, and a
purse. ¯ third at Virginia Springs. Before I

"Yes," said Dossy, apologetically, could do anything, came the news of
imagining he thought the price too my father’s sudden death, and sum-
high," "You see ! have to ask a good mona home, for I am, you know his
dealy and she shook her curly head heir as to both the title and estates.

/

When I had been at D~vereaux Hall ;Peaching him the Business.
for a week or so, the postmistress came
up, trembling and penitent, for I was
now Sir Rest, and she had discovered
by this that my cousin was not to be
Lady Devereaux. Then the vile plot
was revealed. Darling, ever since, I
have been wild to discover yo,. I hut,."
rted up my business, and le~ England
at once. But for a long time I was Well, ve mustsell ’era right away,
foiled. Your city cousins, on whom [ as de vlnter will not last, you know,
had relied, could not tell me where Herman. Pring me one uf de goats
you had gone. All they knew and and I rill show you somedings about
they told it with evident confusion, de pisness. I viii dell you how ve rill
was that your mother’s father hadsent eelldem cud, und you must learn de
for you~ and that he lived In this State, plsness Herman ; de vinter vas gone,
and they thought in thl~ part of it. So you know, und ve hay had dose goat~
I have visited every square mile of in de store more ee seex years."
this and four other counties, and only Au eight-dollar overcoat was handed
lighted on Dosay, by accident, to-d.ay.
I didn’t even know your grandfather’s
name)’

There was much more to tell, details
with which we will not tire the reader;
eager questions and as eager replies.
L~zzy e,mld hmdly credit her happi-
ness. Dossy dauced around,e~66tIfi~+

in glen ........
If you ever visit England, and

should ever go to thoneighborhood of
Devereaux Hall you will hear every
body talking of the beautiful Lady
Devereaux whom Str Rosa brought
home from America Should you s~e
her, you will recognize, as we ~d/lff

..... ::,:~
:?:

"Herman," said a Poydras st~r~t .......
merchant clothier, addressing his
clerk, "halve sold all of dose over-
goa~ vat vas left over from l~t
vlnter?"

"No, sir; derevas dree of dem left -.
yet."

Grand-daughter.

Domestic’Economy.

L~oN Bm~a.--Sugar, one pound;
boiling water, one gallon; one sliced
lemon ;_bruised gi+nger, -one ounce ;--

twelve to twenty hours, after which It
may be bottled.

GRAHAM MEAL GRIDDLE CAKI~.--
Three tablespoons yeast, two cups gra,
ham flour, one cup wheat flour; mix
at bed time with warm water or milk
--they should be quite thin ;: set where
it will keep warm ; bake on a griddle
for breakfast. They must be well-
cooked.

BRE&KFAST GIHOI~g BIS~Jl~.--In-

gredtents-: -Mola~eg; one cup ;- sour
cream, one cup ; ginger, one teaspoon-
ful; saleratus, one teasimonful, flour,
ona teaspoonful. Knead with the flour
hard enmtgh for biscuit; roll out
about half an inch thick and bake.
To be eaten warm.

COTTAGE SWRET CAKES.--Ingredi-
eats : Flour, one pound ; sugar, one
half pound ; butter, one half pound ;
eggs, nine. The eggs must first be

then all mixed
well together and beaten with the
hands. Flavor with a teaspoonful of
finely powdered mace.

A ’ NICE BREAKFAST DISH,--Re-
move the skins from a dozen toma-
toes. cut them up in a saucepan ; add
a little hutter, pepper and salt ; when
sufficiently boiled beat up five or six
eggs, and just before you serve turn
them into the saucepan with the to-
matoes and stir one way for two min-
urea, allowing them time to be dose
thoroughly.

CATsuP.--Halve your tomatoes,
phce them in a firkin, with a layer of
salt between each layer of tomatoes.
Let them stand over night. In the
morning add seasoning, cloves, all-
spice, and very little mac6; and pep--
per and salt to taste ; then put on the
stove and boil one hour. Take from
the fire, and strain, aud bottle.

HoP B~P..--Sugar, four pounds;
hops, six ounces ; ginger, bruised, four
ounces. Boil the hops for three hours
with five quarts of water; then strain;.
add five more quarts of water and the
ginger ; ’ boil a httlo longer; again
strain ; add the sugar, and when luke-
warm add one pint of yeast. After
t~enty.four hours it will be ready for
bo~tllng.

.GINOER BEEa.--Brown sugar, two
l~ounds ; boiling: water, two gallons;
cream of tartar, one ounce; bruised
ginger, two ounces. Infuse the ginger
in the boiling water, add the sugar
and cream of tartar. When lukewarm
strain : then add one-half pint of good
yeast. Let it stand all night ; then

may be
added, and it may be clarified by the
white ef cue egg.

~he Don’t Need a Chaperon.

Viscountess Habertou, a strong-
minded English I corses, who astonish-
ed society a few months ago by saying
in a magazine article that a sensible
gift needed a chaperon as little as a
sensible boy, is at the head of a "ra-
tional dres+ society" just organized in
England. It does not propose to alter
theouter aspect of woman’s dress, but

hang it from the shoulders and
lemon it at the waist, and make the
otiter changes who~e value every wo-
man acknowledge and few prac+ttce.

him by his clerk, and smoothing it
_ _oilt,~e took.a~u ck_:0k_in m_qney purse
from the show case, and stuffiug i~ ful
of paper, dropped it Into one of the
pockets.

"Now, Herman, my pey," he con-
"catch me sell daf_goat. I haf

sold’over dirty-fife Uv -dem shust the
same way, und I cant-to deechyou de
pisness. Ven de hexed gustomer
comes indo shopIwlll-show=-de--w&y
Rubs Hoffeustein, mine broder In De-
troit, sells his eloding und ..udder
dings."
___~_fe_~_mln ut~.l~t~L¢_d_en_~ In.~ uest
of a suitable- pair of cheap shoes, en-

canoed smiling and Inquired :
"Vat is It you vish ?"
"Yer got any cheap shoes hyar?"

asked the negro.
"Blenty uf dora, my front, blenty ;

at any bri~ you rant’, ..
__The neg~ s~ted t_hat_bg~anted a
pair of brogans, and soon his pedal
extremities were encased in them and
a bargain struck. A~ he wM about to
leave, the proprietor called him back.
-"I-ain’t gwine to buy nuffin el~.

Pse got all I want," said the-negro
sullenly.

"Dot may be so, my dear sir," re-
plied the-proprietor, "but I shust cants
you to look at dis goat. It was de pure
Russian wool;and dis dime last yea~~ .
dotn got dot same goat lot twenty-five
dollars. Mine gracious, clothing vas
gone done to noding and dere vas no
money in de pisness any longer. You
cant somedlng dot will keep you from
de nodder, you feel varm as
summer dime. De gonsumpUon vce
going round, and de doctom dell me Jt
vas de nodder. Moredea nine boobies
died round vere I lif last week. Dlnk
of dot. Mine front, dat goat was Ru~ I

Jo!+,~,Wfig_own_sd_e+~pank on Canal
streed, took dat goat home mit him
yesterday, und yore itall dayi but It .
vas a leetle dightagross de shoulder~,
und he brought it pack shust a vile
ago. Dry it on, mydear sir." Ah ! dot
yes all right. Misder Jones was a r~ch
man und he liked dotgoat. How deep
de pockeis cue,but it was a leetle dight .-
agross de shoulders."

The negro buttoned up the coat,
thrust his hands in the pockets and felt.
the purse. A peaceful smile played
over his face when his touch disclosed.
to his mind the content~ of the pc ckel~
but he choked down his joy and fn-
quired:

"Who did you say wore this hyar
co~t?"

"Vy. Misder Jones vet owns de pank
on Canal strced."

,, ,, ¯What yer gwine toax torit?
"Dwenty dollars."
"Dat’s pow’ful htgh price fur din’ "t

coat, but I’ll take It."
"~e.anan, here wrap upthis goat for

de schentleman and drow in a eravat;
it {,ill make him look nice mlt de
ladlesY

"Nebber mind, l’ll keepdeceaton,"
replied the~ negro, and, pulling out ¯
roll of money he paid for it and left
the store.

While he was around the next oor,.
ner moaning over the ~tuffed purse,
Hoffcnsteln ~dd to his clerk: " ~

"Herman,fix up ShUdder yon of dose
goatsde same way, anct dean forget to
dell dem dot Mister Jone~ vet run ~de.
punk on Cauai streed yore It ye~t~r-

Too Mean for Anything..

Meanness-The memaest/womma on
record is the one who ran up to ¯ lady
friend on the street and said, "Of
course you’ve heard of the scandal in
the church! Awful, isn’t It? Oh,
here’s my car," and then jumped into .
a home car and was goneL without ex*
plainlng the s0andal to the friend who
dldn,t know about it.

H~ who is false to the present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, and wil
see the effects when ti~e weaving of ¯
lifetime is unraveled.
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BHng yourorders for Job PHrMng to thg
South Jersey Repub!icanOffice.

L.,! , ;:.I~-: ~ ..

"

C ~., .

Oo,,,f,ret.h , .......
Barber Shopr~,r (’-tldncting th(, mo*t profltah|e lnmtne~

that tiny.he ,2all eo~itge in. The I,~=illt’~ ¯
~ ~, (~tgy to learlhand nor ll,atrocth)lle
...... ,n,,,I .....i,,,.I,,.,,.,~ ¯ ,: .......... Wm. BANEY,
........ t.t who ~...t=,~,,~, .... St. W .... Fashionable Hair Cutter

,~ftt] "S all,l ~trts

~,~:,*:*r~Jl,h,llars in aui.:l .... ok. N,,thln=liko it Coast, will attend to ev~ry I"rllcularand
,v.w. before. All who,,n~’ac, dr,, surprlsedat :be bustness--llair cu’tinff, ShampooinE..... t :t r,,tdditvwith which they art~ at,l,, to make’ ]having, ere.

ml~eV, y,,t Cat eng~tgoln Ihiahtl~ nt-g,t~do/itt~),our
~le~vt’~-.f~r,.at ;,~,fit. Y,,udo not Imvetoinvest

Z~ (]lean Towel to Et’er?/ ~fa,tt~

all. tL W. takeall th,,rl~k, Tt.me ~-Itonoed {)pen every day. On Sunday ttom 7 to 10in

.~ ~ ,n,,nev .h.tttd writ. to n~at~nc.. ~.l] furul.~hod
the morning.

Addr~,J Tnu~: & Co., Augus~ .~Iaine.

/.

"rl

": i’ :~ work thi~ country and the century have seen¯ It is the Library of Universal
-:-~|~ltowledge;-Jarg~ 1.-yp e -edition;-in - z 5 -larg~ ~vctavo-volumes. ema minin g~-:

7 " 1miter than Appleton’s Cyclopmdia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more
!~ : ~ Johnson’s Cyclopmdia. at a little more than one-fourth its cost.
"’- " ( Chambers’s Eneyclopmdia, which forms the basis of the Library of Univcrsal Knowl-

; . i~’t (the last London edition of I88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
’ ’ ;----~ .... ~t~ts). is the laborious product y’"-’or- o,, o  o.o

: : l~mXtschularship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-
iglgtr~dia making; its various editions havingbeen many times
tz~tised, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-

]l~L
’nt to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge and

lbttter adapted than auy other Cyclopa:dia for popular use. It contains such fuli and
~lttportant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
triton about 25,ooo subjects iu every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
]~zoyclopmdia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

For Th pected to give as much promi.
~Etx:e to American topics as ~ American readers might,de-

: !8~-. To supply these and ~ otberdeficienciesalargecorps
i~t~American editors and writers have added important articles upon about i5,o¢o" topics,
’,t~vering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under

,. !~eaiphabeticalarrangement to about 4o,ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly Americanized,
: i~Id the Library of Universal Knowledge’ becomes at once the latest and most complete

;.= 7. ~cyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
"~tceded it.

¯ ~..~.____ of the X5 volumes, Complc/e~ in extra cloth binding, $i5.oo. In ha!fII -rice "Russia, Sprinkled edges, $201oo{ : In half Russia -gilt-topl $"2 5° In full
~r~ sheep, marbled edges, $2"5.oo. - "
, The superlative value" and importance of this great Encyclopmdla lies’especially in the

that it is brought within the reach of every’ one who aspires after knowledge and
ea~Imre. ItisreaHyalibr%-a liberal" ReVel Lilt’ |~a~ educationrY of univcrsal knoWl-easily within

-~’. m ̄  plowboy of the counnTof every
apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and ¢v¢D, meebadic in the land owes it to

and to his children ilia, such a Cyclop.’~dia shall henceforward form a part of the
mifllt of his home. To the professional man, and evcry person of intelligence in every

’. ~ :tS~3k of hie, a Cyclopmdta ts a rtetess, ty.
Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it Is said that the

"." ’,~ppletoas have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopmdia) from the
I~I¢ of their high-prlced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
~ power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
~t~ getting from 40 to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books are

I$ I 0 000 Reward .o, well pleased to sell the
Library of Universal Knowledge~"

. ~ . on 15 per cent commission.
"~ though those who are not short-slghted discover that their own interests, after all, are
: itl¢~tical with the interests of the2#eo~le, and their real profits, in the end. are increased,

the immense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of
" ~’K~olrJmllers, however, are better plea.eel to;landtrthht~to;dlthis and our tiumerous other

. ~taudatd and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revolution has
always looked to ~]l¢~¢o2#[*y . in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never
looked iu vain, as our more than

i~iIlion volumes.printed last

¯ ~ t~pmbablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You can d~e Cyclopmdla
:’~.~ ~teily from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friends yo6 can secure club rates

: ~. m follows: , ,
¯ : A dl.~oottnt of 10 per ecnt will M nnowcd to any one ordering at one time three or more ~eta of the

: *. .AS a special inducement to our friends and patrons to go to Work l~rom]vO, and ~’go~
~;.; ~ly, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we t)ropo~
: t~distribute Szo,ooo in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discount

m dubs: ~ :
**" ~5,OO0 ~w~d tob~dl~trihutodequallynmongthoSrM;Sfl0eluhoRnntgwho~,.dn,elul~of not le~ thala llvo subscriber% after Juno lSth nnql borer0 I~’ptem-

~r tst~
~ ~ ~ ~a~ It* oMdtnon to the first ~L~,fl~ t~ be d~tbuted among the l~0eh,b agents
ql~V~kl~Jr ,~6~ VV eetJ. ~.m. who, dumas the t~Um. time, send ml the I~rfleat numbc,r of subtc’r~bers~

r not le~5 than twenty in number, the amount to be distributed proportlooat¢l¥ to the whole nun,her OZ
: ,i! 1 eal~bers which each of the 100 club agents may aend U~
’.. ~ names or the subacrlbera must In every ca~o be forwarded to tt~ ~rho trot $5#00 named will be dl~

~Uted ~solmeln~d as r~pl(lly as the orders are reeelvedtund the remninhlg ~5,000wlll be dlstrll)utod
~¢ompt]y on Bel~t. l~t. Tho namcs of the persons receiving thesn rewards will t~ prln red, with tilt) amountu

’,i i~ved by each. nnd the list ncnt to all the eluh agents entering into eotopctltloa for tl,om, i4ubgerlber~
~#~lst be ~tual purelvaaer~ for 4ndltqdual ~.se. to entitle the club agent to tile ’rewardu ondt r this offer, and
~t book~ellmm or agent8 who buy to ann again.

l’ex~tm dtmir[ng to raise niobe may send to ne at orion for eJ~tmplo volume~, If they deMrP. In the yahoo9
.* ~ Of binding, paying ns 75 eent~ for the volume in cloth, $1.00 for the volume In half titania, sprinkled

~¯~g~, and ~tI.25 for the volume In library sheep. Ordoro for the full net~ will he filled by us w/th the utmosti: ~{ ~’~mptn~. within our ability to manulaeture, beginning not later than July i0th, orderu being fined in the
: L ~1.er of their receipt b us.

¯ S..t~ct non irene* of ~¢lte "Library of Universal Knowledge" will be cent free upon request, Descriptive
~1~ lingo t of ~;ur ~ list of standard puhllea.Uona, with terms to elnl~, and tl]n~tratod pampMet describing

¯
~ ~k.ma flog and type4mttlng by steam, will be trent upon application. Rvma by bank draft, mone/" ord~¯ ~ l letter, or oar expre~& Fractions of 0L~9 may bo ~nt In poata~taml~

BOOK ,:$

¯ . ..... .li
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O. W. PRESBEY.
Hammontoa. N.J. Inventor & MunuP~

ones have been taut, hi to regard it with
a kind ofreverentia~[ awe, orholy horror, --------
as the abode ofsupernstur~,l influences.

%._

¯
"~ ,.,:- " . "::4:’’

what ,. it aii:’t ....
who a~odate habtttmlly witll
superior to tho~e who do no~ ?
makes that woman who ~o a~u~med
to, and at ease in, the society of men,
suporior hot i. general solay  io= " -becatmothoyam in the habit ot fred, %’eX%~A% ~.,,
graceful, continued convor~atious, with Phllaiell, hlm, ’ /);.-i[he other sot. Woman in thi~ way 1o~o . ~ ................... ~-?
their frivolity~ their fo~ulties awaken. " , ¯ A. EL~I~i’fl, ~a~ ~#$
their delicacies and peculiarities unfold ’ ¯ ¯
all their beauty and captivation in the. ~_ --------__ _ ¯
spi~t of Intellectual rivalry. And the W~.. MUUitE, Jr.men lone their pedantic, rude, declared- __ ~- -
tory, or suJcnmanner. The coinofthe ~,ttJ~U,,]ff~,~,t~ ~ -
understanding and the heart ehango~ ~ ~ ~" ¢~
continually. Their tmperities am rub- . AND

their better materials polished
SolieitoI. in Oh~nooX,y.and their richness, like

into finer workman- INAyeS LANDING, N¯ J.
fingers .of women than. It ...... .............. ---.’-

~.tho.~. of. men. .The ........................... :,-
characters aro-hid~ ’~

den, like the character and a:mot of a "
giant, by studs and knots of gold and : " :"--~"
precious stonss, when they not wanted
m actual warfare.

Ona of tho most remarkable displays
of Nature may be seen ca the Atlantic ~,

coast’ sigh n mll °nth’°fS "ug" PIONB R 8TIlMP piThl i : ,,nstiue. OffMa~anzaaInlet, aud three ::->’!
milo~- from shore,-a._ mammoth-frcah .....

lIitvhi~r~,i;v~diii~ i i¯ rater.spring gurgl~a up from the depth ~ll this Fa~n,’itoMaeM.s in thn o~tmtl~m[
ofthooceaffwith such force dud vol-

, Aft,nile aud @ml~ "ume as to attract the attoution of all ~er~by give uotlee that I am pr~lt~-
who come in its immediate vicinity. ~t following rates : ~’!.*This fountain is large, bold, and turbu- ~0. 1 MAe HI!~_ I~ ~ .

others passing in small boats n
"[KS-~I/Oro’-T~- Fbi.-’n~h~.-y-~al--~ [ ff’~t~’~lir~l"~, .r. White4 t. ~tt tan ~EalP
derful aud mysterious freak of Nature ca tie ~rkeet =; ,
lmaheenknown to the people of" S~. Forparticultrssendforolr0ulut. ~_;’
Augustine and these living alon~ the
ahore, and some of the supembtious

? .:*

~J

¯ . ~ T a " " ._ ~* ", T . ’ ............. r~= -- . * ’ J ,
$

..... ; ’" " " ::-L-t: .....

19, No. 35. Hammonton, N. J.,

am wall ttock~ with a good a~orb
0f goo~"suitable to the wants

b0uslsting lu pltrt of ....

.Yonths:- ;~ - .....
’~ & " "r#" ’ Boots and Shoes.

IJ~es’ Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,

o

- ~Tmse~’ and Chilclren’s
’/i) " Button and Lace Shoes.

This is’a

Free Country
And w~Eauit’ help it

if the people do
keep coming in

and remarking that

are keeping better

~ spring by the upheaving8 of the water, to be, we may look ,orward in this In,timed to-
which threw his ship from hercourae as an acquisition of the -highest oommorohd fm-
Bhe cnteredthu spring. Itis curiosity porte.re as a fruit and tree of greutt maff- "%..% ,,becoming ezcited by this circttms,anog, ai~m~.. :,,~ .::~

~-~ , &’~ he set to work to examine i~ surround-in . and fonnd fathoms of water NEW PEAR, :"’;
everywhere in the vicinity, while the Triomphe do Lyo~s, u late variety wheN. ’~,~ t~
opting ttself was almost fathomless. . tYult la ~¢ l~gost known. _~’~ ~ ........ Ahm largn g*nerM ~ieek 0f frait, shsdos

~

r~re e,ergtetms, shrubs, bedg% bnddlng, Iml ~::~"gn~nhouee plgnts, all of whloh will be soki ....

TARTLINC " ’
,t abont half pt’t~ by "’"

" DiSOOVE . llamltnongon, N, J,

...... ~
. k vl~¢ffTo~thtal tmprn~enco ~a~tng Prtm~ .~? ::
~t Eing flied in vain every known remedy, h~
=.=~.~=~.~,==~, w=~he,*, .~ ~ ~ubscribe for theS, J. REPUBLICAN,
4~ t:tmtl~, t~t.o N. It’.

Hats and Caps.

, .’"’ Hosiery, Full

~ ¯
"~ .NI

vicinity are otherwise calm and tmu.

N~]~I~

q, iil~ the upheavingand troubled appear-, Dress-maker’s Trimmings,attco of the water shows unmis~kable
- Cre Chevidences of internM commotions. Au ~a~lcy Articles, am eeses

area ofabout ha~tf an acre shows this __ JAPANESE-PERSIMMON-TBBgS4
-:- "tr6ubl~d-a-ppe~r~/u~ slmp 8 Rio 12 choicest kindS. Dried spe~lmea ~i .’::/ Stationery; Than ever beforelar to the boiling rt~mived last season fro~a Japan would Wk~a

kettle. Six or eight years ago Commo- troth from thr try, havn weighed lfi o,s. w|Ut
in their rocollectiou.dore Hitchcock, ~of the United States theflavor ofsrtchSmyrnufig.

Coast Survey, was palms this place, Should the~o, like thn 8hrube and S~plrb .....
- and his atteution was directed to the evergr~ns httroduo, d from Japan,pruvn hurd~ . :’ ~"~

tm authorities have already

up=[

o0

/,...,

EBTAnLIsnttD 1854.

SAMUEL LEgs
NORTql ~E~OND ~q

Etst Stdo, above Market,¯
PHILADELPHIA. "

OLD ESTABLISIIED DRY GOODu AND
NOTION STORES, Nos. 3.5,7 and 9 North
Se~nud ,~trect, ,,ffort great iudoeement, In

DRESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GINGHAMS,
CIIEVIOTS. TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS
TOWELS, CRASIIES. ete.. e~o.

We makeB|aek C~mhmer~- .’~o-L;t

FOR SALE!
lq’ow]s the,iron for me to,ell. Will you b~

Ioffer yd. ~.two-ttory hondo, with two well~
rented ateres, ami dwolltng above, in the buff-
ness part of the town. A first olass gt:d*ns
set with fruit tress and grope vinos.

I want to make a new rcsidsnco by selllng t~
old. Call, or adress,

JOSEPH COAST,
Hammonton. N. J.

MILLVILLE
,n ...tot., ,be MUTUAL

and mo~t oomplote hoe ot Ilo~iery, Gloves :
..mlLI.rg., Edging, and I[Jndelrwear Marine&Fire Ins Cowhich wo ,,fief ten per c~nt. cheaper thnn e.n .
ba bought ehcwhoro. Buying nod selling only --o--for cash, ond hovintt four store~ to buy (or we

Tnle Compeny have dbposed entirely of ~|arc able to huy in larger quantl,ies, and buy at
lower fi-gures, and theref,,ro ~,11 nhe~per than ts STOCK PLAN BUSINESS. and havintt
troy Dr)" Goods and Notioa II.,usn in Philada. been RE-OIRGANIZEDa has deolded to

n the future dou

N

6’81-1y

.~ >

. %

-. - E

>:.:~

.!

-- FOR
Ct. ’ ¯ .Cou,,hs, Golds, SOl e ’rllro:tt, ]ron-

claus. Asthma, Con.uml ou,
41and .%11 Dt¢~J~ai of T~ttOAT aud LUNG~

v,,, o,,, ~,~,.~,,,,,o ,,., ,o, l,,=,l, ~.. " ¢~regut&l~ervisionofthebusixts$
~¢le,t:fle II, protmr~(I of Salaam Tol6,CryttMll~l -- -- ~ ~."

Igook Candy. ()Id }ty. and oth.r t~nllcm. ~’rho F¢,rmtxla and will ooutLnue iu the future s as In the
N ]tnown LO OtlF ? oil OhyslciG:ts, 18 highly commended
by t~,,n], and ,:in tnalyMt nf ¢.t¢ nt,~t ptomluent

p~ toast on ’he principle uf
~lsl Prof. O A. M,%IIlNI’[:,h* Chl,,’q~,, ~on thn D DAV,~ffl~%TrSI’~,o, .*o.,,,,,o . ,.~,,:, ~ ..... ~. *"~°~’ PROM,T-~--~,,..~,l *lzeofe..hm that TuLdJ IIOUK end ltV E will t~ff.rd tba
I~st~t t~li.f for (3,mgh., Oold~, Intlu,,nza. I|muchitlm¯ , ’ "" *
~oro ’l’htoat. Weak Lungs, ~lso (Jotmumpt,tm, in Lhe ~ OF
tUplont nlld advanced nL ,’~on.u-~. ~ i,,,:v,,,t^,.~ ~.d ̂~,,.’,’,~.,,,t.,t =~.. ’ HONRST LOSSESa~Ushtftfl b.tht f~,r fm.,,tlrutt.. I. ,],-,~",~ff-try,abel It
~l~k or dv,.l;lt,t~sd, lt $:lvtm lone, deLimitS and strOI~tl~ " ’ " " ’ ¯
~ t~..h~,- ),,,,.=. f~’,-., wltkout ~e*king to EVAD ~ them on t¢ohnleaI,

grounds.

Having eueoe©de4 in paying ALL ITS LIAr ’,--
BILITIES, and se0urlog an :

Actual Net Available Surplus ~ ,’

of Over $30,900, * ::
/~i/?he Direotor~ feel that they oan offer to All who ....d.l ln.ur.oe, notoo,,.LOW RA=S.n, i?)

UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much }igreater probability of tmmunity from tale$|o .,
mtmt foryears to dome, thau other Compxnf~ ,
sln~o this surpluei, largo enough to pay all’- -.~1probable losees on the polimo~ now in forO~
until their expiration, witnout any dependeno~~.,
on receipts from new busindes--a condition S~
hinge that eau be ehown by but vet# few enra-
pt.lee iu the Slate. The present DIr~to~ .;="~

EC0NOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
and a .’,~

School Books,

Blank Books,

Bibles, ....

&Garner Hymns

Hymnals,

Harper’s and
aer’s Magazines.

and Eye Glasses.

: Garden and Flower Seeds.
’ Sewing l~achines.

Etc., &c., &c.

’~e at the/owest p-t/ces, by

LADIES’ STORE
OF

i~)i! HA]~IM~ONT ON.
" LIH.& SMITH’8,

8; ttortim SL

Embr0iderie%-~ce~,Whit0
:i¯~-C~dSl Fancy Articles, Toys, and

.ILLINERY GOOD S.
fio,d~ a Suedalty.

pring Fasl/10ns have bees

, ,-: .............. , -,. ..... :

t

Tox, xas==$1.25 Pex, Year;

Saturday, August 27, 1881¯

Aunt Nancy’s Mind on It. ............. News Items. ,

And this ~ th. new New Teot~ment

And’tie come Jn the sweet o’ the year, on Monday, by being thrown from a

Wh,n the field, am ehiulng tu cloth-of-gold, train, loot of Federal Street, Camden.
And the hlrd~ are singing tm dear ;

And over and into the grand old text Pea.ehes are scarcer than ever before,
Reverent and thoughtful men. and so high as to be out of the reach of

Through many asummer an’i winter put most people. They Bay, by the way,
.... U~:~t*~n-P-~5)u~’~lth-~-k-a--u~p-°u--- .....

that-theofruit is not very-good-anyhow~
Till they’ve ~taightened the mood~ and ~ not

And drop# c*~z obsolete phrase, . ’ this year.
¯ - "’And’~ot’t~nt’,~ ttte trerotSl~, vld.f~hlvne4 words

Ifyo~ haven’t tried it, do so.

Tilton & Son.

¯ WOODHULL & SON,

OFFICES,
Front and ~rkot Btreeta,
OAMDEN, N. J.

goods~Mlxoas0nabladia-

tances in town on the afternoons o!

,:found the B~ST AtmORT-
tions in Atlan-

To our dulntler modern way~ ;
Con,ted the an6lont manuscript%

Particle. verb. and ]ins,
And ftithfuliy done their very hen,

To lmptovo the book divine.

I haven’t a donbt they have done it well,
-~~¢mr-cttmr-t~mo-- .... .~

That we needed the trouble it Wire to them

Ort either sido Of tbo sea.
I cannot help it, a thouglat that com0s--

You know I am old and plalu--
But tt deems like touching the ark of Gt~d,

And the touch to my hesri b pain.

For ten yesr~ past. nod for five nmev ten

---At the~.~ok of ,ha.book. my_d~t.r .......
I’ve made and mended and tolled and saved,

With my Bible ever uear.
Sometimes It wsa only a ver~n at morn

That lifted me up from c~re,
IAko thn springing wings of a sweet-voiced lark

Cie~vJng the golden air.

And tomettmo~ ou Sunday ~lternoous
’Twas a chapter rich and long,

That c~me to m~ heart In I~ wem.ry hour

With the lift of. triumphant ~ong,
I cannot be chaegtng at my time ;

’Twould De I~lng part of myself,

You may la~ tha n~w New Testament
Away on tho upI~r ~helL

I cling to the one my good mau road
In our flresids prayers at night ;

To thn ooe my little chl]dreu lisped
Ete the~ faded oat ot my eight.

1 ,hMl gather my dear one, dote again
Where the many t~.~nlfone bo, -

And till then the Bible Ihto ~lwaya had

I~ o good enoogh book for me.
--Harper’* Baza,’.

_ThePresh~mt~ Con~fion.__

- Never h~vo the-hearts-of-the people-
of this great Republic beat in morn per-

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Par. fect unison than in our national afl]ic-
ties will greatly oblige us by having their tion since our nol)le President was shot,
orders in.early on day of delivery. ._ eight weeeks ago. Never haw the

Organs. Organs. Organs,

Mason & Haml n
And other first-class

ORGANS
On hand and coming. And don’t forget
- - it. A fln6-0iYp0rtuhity to-make ....

yourselflmppy with an organ,

For 00 h or E sy Payments.
~" In opening with Instruments of the

highest cxeollcncc, we hope to merit
the approval of our friends and a

¯ diserimmating public. C0mo and
hear ~HE ACM~,. It has won-
dcrful Bweetne~,power, aud varie-
ty. Finely flnlshed~ dud reasonable

ONLY $’~a~O in price. Great and re~¢nt, improve.
for thl. ~tylo of I’HIhADgLPIIIA ~, making TH~ MASON &
81 X0 F, IL EqnM to any Singer la
the market .Re.m~’m/ml~ tee ~aafLIN easier of manipulation.
sendttr.b~exa.d.edbefo~ro

ll.upayfortt. ’l’hk~laehomm8 Your patronage respectfully solicited.
style other comlamlra r~hdl for Elam Stockwoll 
3 yearn. [~nd for ]flu.tatted C~,~ ~d z.u~nl~ A~- Hammonton, N.J.

CIL~RLg8 A. WOOD ¯ {~,
._111.1~k~etli~,h. T. S. BURGESS Agent. - "

ffNO. T. wOOnlIULL.

SEWIN@ IIA011LI S
h. largo a~ortment of first-class Sowing

~mhines,--the best to be procured
in tho market,

For Cash Qr Installments,
NTON

a~ homtoforo.

E R Y
~ Tlmnkful for past favors in this

. llne, we will ende~vor to merit a coatia-
mince of tim tmme,

--~ Philadelphia- paper ,aye :1’All- the
papers have been drawn up p~paratory
to taking, the New Jersey Central Hail-
road Company aud the I~high and
-Witkesbarre-Coat-Company -out- of- the-

hands of the Receiver.

A little child named Whitdcame near
losing its life, 5[onday~ in Camden. It
was looking out of a second story wiu-
dow whenthe sash fell across its neck.
A member of the fire department res-
cued it by reaching it with a ladder.

ELAM STOCKWELL.

prayers of a great people been uttered
with more fervor and zeal thau those
uttered for the President, that his life
may be saved and he be restored to his
family, and to the duties of Chief Mag-
istrate of the Nation. Yet, with all
this, and the efforts of the best surgeons
in the land, he has been failing from the
first, though at times hopes have beeu
made buoyant, the next wave of the
electric current aroused our gravest
fears, and almost bid hope be still. Thus
have we been kept between hope and
fear all these’ days, till now we wait in
almost breathless Suspense from morn
till evc, and from eve to dawn, lest the
dread sentence shall be heard- our
honored and beloved Yresident has been
released from his suffering, and sleeps
the sleep that knows no waking, While
we hope such a calamity may be averted
by hts strong nature asserting its power,
there is a feeling whichwill not down at
our bidding, that his life is ebbing away.,
He has lost eighty pounds of flesh, tits
stomach at times rejects the nourish-
ment the body need% and he sinks
exhausted,, lower at every recurrence of
this condition. This is not the road to
recovery. Mechanical .means may ac-
complish what nature fails to do. Let
us hope it will. But the symptoms are
bad. Glandular disturbauce, with delir-
ium, in his weak condition, are not

: ".. " " . "---surgie~
skill may circumvent these. There is
a point, however, beyond which surgical
skill is of ne avail¯ This point he is fast
approachiug, if he has not already
reached i,. Of course we judge from the
reports that roach us. If those are in.

correct, our judgment fails. We wait,
in almost breathless suspense for the

verdict of the nurgeons-success or fail-
uro--and whilo we hope for the former,

There was a big fire in Philadelphia,
Tuesday moruing. Nearly the whole
bloek b~unded by Delaware Avenue,
Arch street, Water Street, and an alley
north of Arch. was destroyed. Loss
estimated at $500,000. Reported that
two watchmen lost their lives.

The contracts for the new buildin~
Of the Crescent Pottery Company, to be
erected in Trenton, have I~en awarded.
There will be five building, and it is
expected that the factory will be in
operation by the first of December.
The works will be devoted to the manu-
f.4cur~ of sanitary ware dud druggets’
suudries.

The PennsylVania l~tilroad Company

is about widening its rt~d-bed so as to
have four tracks--betweeR. Philadelphia
and Treuton. For this purpose quite a
~~0 .,~ ~ , .- ,~ i -
Bristp],_~nd several l]gu_ses wi![bg_ ,l~m_
down, none though of much value.
The work will commence at once.

 rs. M enroe
street,Hoboken, Tuesday evening placed
a bottle ofwhtskey on one of the lower
shelves of a closet. Iu her abscnce her
nine-ycar-old son, Dennis,: climed on a
chair, got posse~iou of the bottl~ and
swallowed a large portiou of the con-
tents. He died in the course of the
night in great agony.

Curlows. willed, brown backs, yol-

low legs audthe other varieties of shore
birds are making their appearance all
along the Jersey coast, but the main

bodies of them seem to be loath to tarry
long until they pass tho line of Summer
resorts~ and the feeding ~m-ounds sought
by them seem to be south of Atlautic
City and north of Cape May, where the

~hores aro not so much sought by Sum-
mer sojourners.

Some quiet work is being doue by the

Bi Centennial Association of(. %1-
hia, in the way of getting prominent

eitizens to pledge conditional subscrip-
tions for the purehate of the Main
Building. It is known that a great
many promises have been made, and
communications have been opened with
a well-known amusemeut manager, who
will be asked to take charge of the con-
cern. Rnmor says that Adam Foro-
paugh will give $’200,000 conditional
upon the remainder being raised.

Cotouel Cozbin, master of ceremonies
_ =- "--’- " - e,d-

a circular regarding the arrangement

for the celebrant)u, which is to take
place October 18, 19, 20 and 21. Pres-
ent advices promise a military repre-
sentation from nearly every State in the
Union. Above ten thousand troops
have already signified their intention of
being present, and it is believed the
militia alone to take part in the celebra-
tion willexceed thirty thousand. Many

Five Cents per Copy

One of the most wretcllcd of crimes is
thaiof-throwing- railroad trains from

-the-thiCk; The matrwhocnt~a-throat
l~ morn worthy of respect. Some ruf
finns threw a coal train on the Lehigh
Valley railroad into a ditch near White-
hall station, Pa4 on Saturday night,
but by good fortune no due was hurt.
The damaom~ to property,-howeverl was
large.

If you are tired of taking the large
old-fashioncd griping pills, try Cart,~r~s
Little Liver Pills and take some com-
fort. A man can’t stand everything.

:;’2

Ohe p~ll-~ffo~ ~.
¯ . _ .

"

~STa ~In.~D ]854,

3,5,7.9. 3.5,7 9

E~st Sida, above Market,

PHILADEI,PHIA.
OLD ESTABLISHED DRY GOODU AND
~OTION STOREg, Nos. 3, 5, 7 ~nd 9 North

Second ~tre,L ~ffers ttreat Jedoeoment~ tn
)RESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GIN(}HAMS.

.~-IEVIOTS_TKIIL~- LTN~N~,-NAVKIBS; -
TOWELS, CRASHES, etc., ere.

We make Blaek C~hmer’~- "-e’i..i’7.
0"~" .~gti ,n .epartment oontaios the ]argest
and mn~t oomplele hoe uf Hosiery. Gloves
~#tmbtarg~, Edgln~. and Undeeweor- -
which we offer ten per e*nt. ebeopor than e.ti
be bought elsewhere.. Buying aud solllog oely
for eden, dud having fr, ur sterns tobuy (o¢. w,~
urn abla to buy ia larger quautldos, end buy at
lower figures, aud thersforo coil ebeuper than
any Dry Goods and Notion House in PhHada.

BAMUEL LEES.
2 5, ?. 9 N. 5~.cgua ~’~. Pa2~’e.

~’St-ly

Camden ~ ~nt,o ,t. ~.
DOWN TRAINS¯

....... fits%ions.-- II¯-A~-A.A.-M...---F~,, .-.~,.A.
~. ul P.M.1A M, .t MlalS

Phil,tdolphia ...... J ~ 0s ~L~I L~01 s c9

P,’.nn. R. R. Jur, e’ ~ 181 4 31 21]

Kirkweod ........ 653 : | YIP
B~riin ............. 7_08 ~ 04[ 9 t.0[l
Atco’, ................. 7:6 ,I’ll 9 0711
Waterfor,t .......... 7 28 ~ 21| 9 20{I
Aneora .............. 7 34 ,2~] 92511
w,a,lowJuoo ..... i~a~ !a21 9Sql
llamm,mtou ....... "/40 ~40] 9£8/I
Du 0nets ............ i 421 9 ~2[I
~lwood ............. ~Sbt I 511~

Egg IIarbor ..... ) 1511 | ut;I
p.-moua ........... ~ 26]1 ) l01
6.sue.. ........... [ 5 4211 ) 2ol
~flautio ............ ~ I 5’, I0 ~3
~,ay’e Landing... $ 80 10 20

UP TRAINS.
Station. H.A.A.A. M.

Phtlodelphia ......
Cooper’~ Point ....
Peuu. R. R. Ju~e
[oddonfield .......

Ashland .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin .............
Atoo ......... . ......
Water ford ..........

& MI& N.
7 351 9 20t
7 281 9 12~
7 2 9081
707! 8h81
~57:8511

52[ 8 4616
gs91SS~l

624 8

SiS

251 $ 8V
4t~t 8 45,.

[ 0 ~ S 5 81_
201 9 O3
4Sl 9.~1

48] 9 ]~~25 9~2
1 45i 9 29
521 9 ~3
151 9 42

l 351 9 b~
L 52110 02
I 151;0 12

Aucora. ............ 6 181 $ .1-~l
Win,low June .... 613 8 051
Hammontoo ....... 6t~5 7 [2
Ba Costa ........... 7 471
~lwood ............. 7 39 I
’~Kg Harbor ....... 730{
Pumona ........... 7 15~
Absceou ............ "? 05~
Atlantio ........... 8 50
May’s Luudlug... 7 10

Up express stops at H, mmouton 8:48 A. M.
Philadelphia 9:50. Exptass, Hemmonton 12:0~
Philadaolphia 1:05. Down exptes., lo~ves Vine
Street 4:45, H~mmonton 5:52

Philadelphia &Atlantic Oity
TLmo-table of Muy 7, 1~81.

M’x’d At*
a.M A.M.

Phlladelph~.....~ .......... B (~
Camden ......................... [ 4 4.%1 8
Oakland, ......................... ] 4 STi 8 21
WlUlametown Juuction-...I

5 581 9 0(
CedarBreok ................... I 6 121 9 t’.,
Wlnslow,. ....................... I II 31] u ~,
IImmmont~n .................... 1 7 95] 9 2Sfnac~t~ .................I 7_ ~1_~ .~.I

--Bbtoo’!

ple~me~ville ........... ] 8 55] 10 I(
Atlaan¢Otty, Ar ........... ~ 9 1~1 10 ~t

&~. Xt’x,d
G00 10~
6 IS 11 i~
SS8 114~
64~ 1211
656 122~
702 lfl~
7 12 12 81

1 1t
7: 1~
9~0 2~

.!

Atlantlo City ..........
Ple~aubdlle ..................
Eglg Harbor .....................
]~woo~ ...... ...~...... ........

Elammozltou~ ................
Wlnmlow .........................
(~tar Brook ....................
WllUam~town Jnneffao,,.,
OMdand ......................

%

F. S.A
P MIP M[PI~
6 051 7 20
5 b7111O,II 7 14
5 531 7 00
5 43]10 321 6 b6
5 371 l0 22[ 0 49
5 32110 15~ 9 44
522! 9,b21~38
51T 9401|27
505 ~251619
455 9 1~]6 13
4fi4 9 0516 0g
442 gt019 0o
437 sa01~ ~
4 ~9 82~[,-’:~"./

29 8 o8/~s74
545t 7 10[ ~ ~2

4 00

Ac~. BumPy
5 O01
S ~01 8 o’*

u om 9 06
O |2i 9 14
G ’xbi 9 24

6 38!

" ’~’ tO gl
7 ~01 10 ~G

Aeo. Suna~
P. ~. A.3tt.
¢ot~ 40
4 I~ 5 10
4~ 43g
4 46 4 45
46~ 4 57,
50~ 4 ~t
5 17 5 1T"
52’/ 5~
&3~ 5S8-.

eo..
.L

tidalT’l~l’~i~" c0r,’r ~Z 0t:CEIV£eX , Foreign and Domestic T.S. BUROESa, Agent. we fear we shall hear the latter. States will send full regimehts, together Pul~elp~ ................ s : 0 ~ s s
%JL~kU’JL .S.%_.~.I ¯ t,y Unl,rlnclplt.d deal-~ . The expre~8 }etve~ Atlantic City at 7:t~J ^. ~l..
m wl]otrY t,, I al *off open you IbmP .u,| Ry. In/ Hereafter, no notes will bn ~uI,J00t to ass¢ltltd Nuts of all kinds, Hc who doeth all things well has the with the Governors. of most of the Pl¢$mut~ala 7:14 : nammoutou, 7:52~ ; arrh, t~ at
p a© ,.t ~. r’ t)l.LI ]tOt;I;. AND I;YI; 1%[11011 |~l I[
wo.~,~,,,.,..~.,t,.,~,~,,,,,,,,. ,,,-,o.,..,oh~.. n oaring Apples, Me,sins good man in his hands, and We must States, accompanied by their,taft. For :0o P. M.~rd,,, at n~meatoa at ~.~; m..m~t-.

~OOVKttNMt.:;t’ ~’i’AMP on.,,:h ,,utUv./
mnnt, ttnttJ they uru year ohL I have several PidlwlvlphL~at 9:.00. " ]gotutnlng hmvtm the city al

15~/JIl*:xcz.~ ’~lAitT*.~. Pr-i,Ho... We wouhl o,ll e,pvelul atteutlon to our : ¯
IL~mons Seeond-Hand bow eubmisMvo]y. "M. D.’ tho reception and, proper comfort ofthe ]lea:d, ; AttanW¢~tt.y Ik~

,t~ a,..,.o, sty.,.,, c.,o,,~,,..Marine Department, Hammouten, Aug. 25, 1881. latter a building is to be erected. Ad- -

~,t,,...... t,,.,,,~,t,tf,,,"ttt Solilrillg maohtnos, [ jutants General of States aud command.  TARTLIN
A .~ v,,,,. (~oe~r r,,- ,, ,~onr LOw ;¢ ~ rgs ,~.,t ~’0~t liffercnt varieties,Cough
A.a~t ..... Wt.e~,~,’e,,,.t¢,.~tt! ~POLI01.BS.

F~,V’)ItABLI~
~" [iugomcersoftroopsiutending to DISOOVERYf|at Ch::d[ren, a,~. your M,,m.n,, for ltl . - ~ I, Imperials,Candy For Bale cheap, if you want them.

_llm~-I~ ~.Z ],~u~-.ow*’t’--------~, oriel,tram trust Any imorm,tl,,o ohe~rfully ~lren by theI , : an dyt etm Also, _1 .~...
"What kind of a mark is that ?" eaid i ticlpato are requested to call for any in-

f’..~ ~zx.. m~ac.~,~ AND B .v~r~.w4 Y ....

a$~r~ of the Cemp4ny F, L, MULF01tl] ,,r It, Agoat~V s ~ ,
L" :

~ ~rs,~ ,~, C~101~, otc, a e0n~Ottmm~

Elam St0CKWeli’sStore

~ady ~oa sear on to ," his replbd friend ms ,ace. the Talth°r’r~"’ other ’l~ s a ques- ;"got point- it I t~t [ formation may in concerning any manner the aid celebr~ttion in render-[ ~,~.7..t~" I [ t~ ~~~~ t.OST ~=~ ~&NHOOO’ ~_~_ .k~. _lamt~_~. ~ ~gtn’oR|i~, ~,

- ~
/,,

~ ~,&waE~ca ~ ,.att~l~,
R.J. HOWELL, Oec’y..

,m~. 8d St.~4k Beltevue Ave. a nmn if it w. warm enough ’ing the occasion worthy tho g~eat .vent ~~,at,=,~,,t~.tn ,~a Fa~

.(!/
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~

" ~
"


